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A PLEA FOR SCHOLARSHIP IN THE MINISTRY.ek

'WISH to make a plea on this occasion for a high standard
of education for the Christian mir.istry. I make the plea

because I see evidence that it is not unneeded. Bothi in the
States and, if I mnistake flot, in Canada, an increasing number of
young men appear at the.doors of our theological halls, begrging
to be allowed to take a brief course as candidates for the minis-
try, who have had littie or no liberal education ; and as, littie by
littie, an increasing numnber of such imperfectly educated men
find their way into bur presbyteries, these naturally incline to
be Iess and less exacting in their deniands regardingtoec-

ditions of scholarship which are prescribed for licensure and
ordination.

The causes 'of this state of things are manifold. First may be
mentioned the unprecedented wvay in which the whole wvorld with-
in this Iast haif century has been opened to the Gospel. The living
heart of the Church has been profoundly stirred by this, and is
almost overwhelmed by the sense of her inadequacy to the
wvork. Hence many even boldly ure that the strictness wvhich

*Address delivered in Cooke's church, Toronto, April 9, '"9S, in connection with
ilie closing ceccrcises of Knox College.

13]
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bas hitherto required a high education as the condition of
eritrance on the ordained mninistry of the Word, should be re-
laxed ; that otherwise we shall neyer be able to furnish ap~ything
like the necessary laborers for the immense fields before us -at
home and abroad. Hence also many young men, of a truly earn-
est and Christian spirit, but better acquainted with the vast-
ness of the need of the world than they are with the
nature of the work that is required, and the meagreness and
inadequacy of their own intellectual resources, press forward
for the minîstry, and are disposed to be flot a little impatient
with the regulations which, in namne at least, require a prolonged
couime of seven or eightyears of Iiterary and theological, educa-
tion before they can be permhitted to enter on the work of their
desire in the Church of their fathers.

To this cause of the tendency to Iaxity in educational
requirements, we must add, I believe, the somewhat extensive
dissemination of low and.unscriptutal views as to the constitution
of the Çhurch, and the nature and dignity of the office of the
Christian ministry. We are often told-and the remark, if rightly
understood, is true enough-that ail nien should be preachers of
the Gospel; why then require high education gs a condition of
admission to the ordained mninistry ? as if, when ¶ihgrace, there
is fluency of speech and a good degree of acquaintance with
the English version of the Scriptures, this should be held as
quite sufficient for this purpose.

This feeling of'impatience with the restrictions of our Church
law in this matter is further increased, if we nuistake not, by the
remarkable success as preachers, of a very fewv men in our day,
-notably Mr. Moody and one or two others,--who have neyer
had a liberal education. Some ask themselves: " If Mr. -1Moody
can do such a work without this high education, why insist upon
it for us?" And while the answer mnay be sufficiently apparent
to most who know themn, it does flot always seemn to occur to
theroselves.

Then I must add, another reason wvhich deserves a fuller dis-
cussion than I can give it at this time. I find it in the failure of
the Presbyterian Church, both here and in the States, to provide
a definite sphere for the work of the Iay preachcr. If a mnan have
gifts in the way of exhortation and opening and applyirig the
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Scriptures, when this work is laid upon his heart, thoughi he be a
man 'forty years old, with a family, there is no authorised way open
whereby he mnay wvith ecclesiastical sanction regularly exercise
bis gifts to the profit of the Church, except be take the long pre-
scribed course and enter the ordained ministry. I will flot argue
this, but only express my conviction that herein is one of the
chiefest lacks in our present chrzrch system.

And so it is, that, for these and other reasons, one sees in
many quarters a grawing inclination to relax the strictness which
requires from every candidate for the ordained ministry a full
course of study, bath in the arts and sciences and in theological
learning, as the condition of his admission ta the mintstry.
Against such relaxation I wish to plead to-night, and specîally
with the young men before me. I have seen a great deal of
students : a large part of my life bas been spent in closest
interce-irse with thern ; I arn keenly aivare of the difficulties in
the way of many, as rega.rds a seven or eigrht years' course of
study; difficulties sometimes of rapidly increasing years; and
--oftener than some mnight think,-difficulties imposed by nar-

rowness of pecuniary means, and feit the more by many that
there are those very dear to themn, to wvboni they wish not ta
be a burden, but rather, as soon as possible, ta render aid
by the labor of their own bands and brains. 1 know al] about
this, and in ail suchi cases feel no less sympathy than admiration
for the truly honorable and Christian motives wbich impel many
such to plead for a sbortening of the prescrihed course of study,
at least in their owvn case. And yet, knowing these difficulties.
and also having seen with my own eyes,-more tbaii falis ta the
lot of most,-the almost urnbounded need of the Churcb and the
worldI, in the borne and the foreign mission fields, I still say ta the
student for the ministry: Do flot shorten your course! Whether
yau expect ta lab,-r in the country or the city, in tbe home or the
fareigrn mission field, do not tbink of entering the ministry as
-haîf educated men!1 Better adorn the walks of private life and
work for Christ as earnest Christian laymen, than do this.

1 say tlbecause, first, the blessed Lord who died for us has
a righit to claim that, at whatever expense of time and labor and
trial, we should give hlim the vcry best tlîat is ini us. The case
would bave to be clear as sunlight wbhich could excuse any
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one of us fromn this obligation. But it is certain that the man
who shortens his course of preparatory study by a third or a haif
isnfot doing this. He may indeed do good, but by reason ofhis
ignorance, he is certain, as a minister, also to do much harm that
might otherwise be avoided ; and thus, since by a thorough pre-
paration he might do much more good, it is clear that he is flot
giving the Lord his best.

Again, a liberal education is necessary to qualify one properly
to guide the Church in the interpretation of the Scripture. It is
true enough that one may understand enough of Scripture to
make plain to men the way of salvation, and have only the
edutation of the common school. But is that the whole business
of the ministry ? Is there flot something said in the Word of
God about Iledifying ** or "building up " the body of Christ by
the mninistration of the truth? 'And howsoever in ail congrega-
tions there a--. those wvho are as yet "lbabes " in the divine life,
and have need only,-to use Paul's phrase-of "lthe milk of the
Word ; " are there not others who "lhave their senses exercised"'
and if they are to grow, need to be fed with what the same
apostie calis"I strong meat "? Surely it cannot be denied that
such, no less than others, have a strong dlaim upon the ministry
for such help as they need in the understanding and application of
God's Word? It needsto berenembered that the workof the min-
istry concerns not merely the opening up of such plain and simple
portions of the Word as the Sermon on the Mountc,, but the whole
of that Word in due proportion. It is the high privilege of the
ministry, as it is their duty, to declaie unta men "the wvhole coun-
selof God," as they may be '"able to bear it;" and so not only-
to lead their flocks beside the îamiliar beauties of the 23rd Psalm
and the I4th of john,-though even here we may point out
mysterious depths ;-but also into the profound depths of the
Episties of P'aul and the difficuit mysteries of the so often enig-
matic prophets of the Old Testament. It is, I fear, flot too much
ta say, that ta many Christians, large parts of the Bible, just for
lack of the help theylhave aright to expect from thepulpit,remain,
ail their lives, almost a terra i;zcognita. But when we thus con ceive
of the ministry as flot merely, an order of exhorters, but teachers
of the Word, appointed to lead the people of God into an ever
deeper and broader understanding of the whole revelation of
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God, then it becomes at once plain that for such work as this
scholarship is nccessary, and that of a high order.

Nor is this ail]. For to this it may be addcd thiat ini our day,
as neyer bcfore, a broad and liberal education is no less necessary
to qualify men adequately for the defence of the truth. This is
no less a part of the %vork of the ministry than that of exhorta-
tion and interpretation. It is true that the need for this type of
work will vary in different communities, but in tiiese days, xvhen
everybody reads, and wvhen so mucli of our literature is pervadedI by essentially sceptical and anti-christian principles, it is certain
that no man can safely assume that a thorough ktiowvedg*e of tbe
controversies of the time will not be needed whiere he may be
called to labor.

Whether then we think of the pulpit in relation either to thei conversion of men, the upbuilding of believers, or the defence
of the truth, it ought to be sufflciently clear that a liberal educa-
tion-the best that our Universities and Colleges cangive-oughit,
with the rarest exceptions, to be the condition ot ordination to
the work of the min istry.

This part of the subject admits of abundant illustration. It
is not too much to say that there is scarcely a department of
human knowledre which lias flot a direct bearing upon the inter-
pretation or defence of the truth of the Word of God. This is
true, even of studies which, at first though t, ighat seem to be
manifest exceptions. I would even emphiasize the value of
Mathematics in this connection. For not only is knowledge
necessary to Iiiîn who would cxpound and apply or defend the
Word of God, but such mental discipline as only can enable hïm,
to use his knowledgre effectively. Now for a strictly disciplinary
purpose, few departmcents of study can be placed before mathe-
matics. For training- in the power of mental concentration and
forming the habit of rigid exactness in reasoning, synthetic
geometry is perhaps unequalled in value. Nor should it be for-
gotten thiat for any thorougli understanding of the system of the
ko.çmos, and of physical science generally, a good degree of
mathematical knowledge is indispensable.

So also 1 arn not inYfrequently reminded, Lu listeningr to ser-
mons or debates, of the prime importance to the expounder of
the Word of such a training as only the discipline of Logic can
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give. Men may ask witli impatience what is the use of bother-
ing ones self with the technicalities of major and minor premise,
and undistributed middle, and discussions of universals and par-
ticulars, ard sucli like, but the fact remains that ail reasoningr at
last resolves itself, if it be reasonincg at al], into the form, of the
syllogisin, and by that test ivili often be practically judged and
rejected by many who could flot explain in technical language
the reason wvhy the argument did flot convince themn. Most
lamentable is the evident lack- of training ini logic to, which many
a discourse or debate bears witness ; whlerein it is argucd around
and around the circle, under only a disguise of changing words,
or is reasoned froin erroneous premises to a right conclusion, or
from premnises wvell taken to a conclusion ivith which they have
nothing to do.

Very, very fewv are those who can say that the niathematical
and logical discipline ivhich they would receive in a full course
in the Arts, is of so littie consequence to them that they can
afford, to forego it. Men.may indeed be so destitute of the logi-
cal faculty as not to bc conscious of thecir own ivoful lack of
logical habits of thoughit and discourse; but whether they find it
out or not, it is certain that there wilI be many ini their congre-
gcations who will, and that to their sorroiv.

Continuing these illustrations, I need not, 1 hiope, argue at
length to show that a course in Mental and Moral Science should
bc held indispensable to the candidate for the ministerial, office.
One cannot begin the interpretation of those parts of the Bible
whichi bear niost immediateély upon human duty, but hie finds
hilnself conifrc>ntcd at once %vith Utic questions of frcedorn and&
ncssiry, and certainty, and prcdestination, and rcsD>onsibility,
tic nature of %iirtuc and the grrounds of obligation, niatters of no
less than primary importance in the present defeilce of tic trnith.

Need I refer to, the physical sciences ? 'Ne opcen the Bible
to find the Word of <Sod speaizing out on the niost fundamental
questions of Biology; so that lin thiouglitful miat can rcad the
flrst chapter of Gcnesis 'vithout finding hiniscîf face to face ivith
that great question of our day, the origin of hUfe and of species.
Is it oU no corsequence thiat the minister sliould bc at least suffi-
cicntly acquainted wvith thesc matters to vindicatc tic Word
.against such assauits as conîe fromn this quarter; and show that
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it is flot in contradiction with any ascert,-ned facts. Certainly
it is flot lis business to teach science ; but no less certainly every
minister ought to have at Ieast knowledge enoughi, of geology, for
instance, to be able to distinguish between facts and theories, and
not to be alarmied for the faithi every tinie thiat lie hears of' a new
discovery of old bon es.

Ne shou]d be able to allay the fears of timid Christians, not
by violent declamations against "modern science" and railing
at ý"scientiflc: men,'" but by defluite information, wh. ch shal ]show
how littie danger there really is that anything demonstrably
taughit in HoIy Scripture shail prove to be in conflict with ascer-
tained facts,-Mr. Huxley to the contrary notwithstainding-. It
is not too much to say that not infrequently good and iveil-
meaning, but very imperfectly educated mninisters, do no little
harmn by their ignorance. in this departnient Every niinister
ought to kn ow enougli about modemn theories of evolution, for in-
stance, to restrain hlmi fromn the utterly undiscriminating denunci-
ation, ivhich one sometimes hears, of the supposed teachiing,,s of
men as wideapart as Profs. Dana or Gray, on the one extreme,and
Haeckel and Büiner on the other, as if ail alike -%ere equally
enemies of Christian truth. Nor should hie be capable of making
the so common blunder of assuming that Darwviniailism and
evolution are co-extensive a~nd equivalent teris, or tliat because
the cvolutionism of Haeckel is manifcstly anti-christian and
atheistic, therefore this must bcecqually true of every theoi-y
touchlingç the origin oU thlings, which in the looscness of popular
speech goes under this grcatly nisused naine of evolution.

And thcn Hiistory l How shall a man p-etcnd to bc able
inteUligently to interpret the Scriptures cxcept hie have a comýpe-
tcnt knowledge of history ? The whole revclation from
bcgi.nning to end is historical iii forni. To understand it and
unmrvel its difflcultics a man rcquires, not merely a kn-ioivlcd.ge or
the history ofllsracl, but of that of every nation of note in the pi-e-
Christian ccnturi*cs,-Egypt, Assyria, ]3abylon, 1'crsia, Media,
Greece and Rome. Apart from such k-noivledge it is not harsh
to say that a nian's opinions as to the interprctation of a dillicult
hiistorical passage or the meaning of a prophecy, arc of the small-
cest possible value.

ht is truly surprising to oserve howv many ignore ail this
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Men wàill argue for certain theories of interpretation, and Iightly
set aside the interpretations of a long succession of profound and
devout Christian scholars, as certainly ail wrong; anid why, for-
sooth ? Because such interpretations, if admitted, wvould pre-
suppose that a man would need to, have some knowledge of
history before he could rightly interpret prophecy ; wvhereas,
since the Bible wvas written for the ignorant as wvell as the learned,
no interpretation which supposes any scholarship necessary for
the recognition of its truth, can be admitted as correct. The
illustration may be thought extren-e, but it is flot drawvn from
my own imagination. Such argument as this have 1 met
for the futurism of Tregelles-argum-ent wvhich would have made
that profound scholar to beg inost earnestly to be delivered from
the support of such friends. But surely it should need no argu-
ment to prove that knowledge of history must bc necessary to the
thorough understanding of a historical revelation. Indeed, ive
may say that the chief difficulties wvhich meet us ini the interpre-
tation of the Old Testament whether of the hisi.orical or of the
prophetic books, are due to, our stili irnperfect knowiedge of the
history of those times. And, yetacgain, as regards the defence of
the truth, what rninister can afford to, be ignorant of ancient his-
tory as wvritten on the papyri monuments and daýy tables dis-
covered arnd interpreted for us in reccnt times?

Neither can wve rcgard Church Historyas of littie account to the
minister. Is it flot plain, for example, that to showv New Testa-
ment prophecy fulfilled, we must knowv the history wvhich records
that fulfilment? Or to take adifferent illustration-how can one
better rebuke, and, if it ivcre possible, silence the boundless pre-
tensions of the Roman hierarchy to doctrinal purity, holiness,
apostolicity and infailibility, than by sumninoning to witness that
histo-y which, cver pronounces upon Rome regarding ail thcse
things, an unwaveriing verdict of condemnation? Study his-
tory, then, gentlcecn ; both the history of the -w'orld and the
histcZry of the Church. Do at least makc sure that no such blun-
der shall bc possible to you as that of a student wvhoin 1 knew,
%vlio, tolc! his cxamniners that the Arnienian Church xvas founded
by Arminius, or that of the ministcr who in an essay before his
brethren is said t, havre stated thatChiliasm wvas an ancient heresy,
sa callcd after a Greek heretic nanied Chilias, who lived in the
second century 1!
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It ougrht flot to, be necessary in these days to argue the impor-
tance to the minister of a knowledge of languages, especially of
the Greek and H-ebrew. And yet experience tells me that this
is flot yet superfluous. For I can reniember a man wvho sold his
Hebrcw Bible when his theologyical course wvas ended, on the
ground that nowv he ivas through with that course, and going into
the active ministry,lîe would flot need the Hcbrew Bible any more!
And I could namnethe case of another minister %vho, from the wvorcls
"ia certain fearful looking for of judgnient " preachêéd a sermon
on the certainity.of future retribution !-a ludicrous blinder in a
very solemn matter, from wvhich the slightest: fami1iari'ýy îvith hiis
Greek Testament %vitlî its qPofiapd Sé rzs im6ox» would have saved
him, No,, it is flot yet unnecessary to plead with candidates for
the r'inistry that they acquire a thoroughi knowvledge of Hebreîv
and Greek. 'And let me remark that the place to learn the
gramrnar of these languages-certainly that of the Grec],, if flot
also, as I should say, of the Hebrew-is in the Arts Course in the
University, and not in the Theological Halls. Let university
students for the ministry remember this 1 1 have ç iten been
astoundcd> wvhen I bave hiad to look over examination papers,
at the innocence of Greek which wvas possible, even to Divinity
students who in some mysterious wvay had corne to have a B.A.
deqgrec. And if a man mnay nominally have studied Greek for
three or four years, and yet flot be able to give the second aorist of
yzy',6<z, nor be able to, tell the différence in the meaningy between
the present and the aorist of the Grcek infinitive or imperative,
or betwecn the indicative and subjunctive present, 'wlat shall be
said of the manl as an interpreter of the Newv Testament wvho lias
ineyer looked into Gi-eck at al?

I takc no extreme and unreasonable position on this subject;
1 arn sure that ministers gcnerally cannot be expected to bc
specia]ists. But 1 do maintain it is possible that ev'cry
ordained minister should have a decent knoîvledge of Hcbrew and
Greck, if lie wvill only have the patience to give adcquate time to
the wvork of prepara tion for his office; and I should bc quite
ready to, raise thu question whether a man who, thought such a
knowlcdge of the original Scriptures of so littie consequence to,
the nîinistry, as flot to, bc wvorth a year or two of extra timne, if
necessaTy, to attain it, oughit to, bcecncouragcd to go forward as a
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candidate for the office. Not to speak of the facilities for study
afforded by competent teachers in our literary institutions, the
helps to sucli attainment are so numerous and admirable that
there is really littie excuse left for ignorance. In illustration of
this remark, I only need to name such wvorks as Winer's invalu-
able G;-ammiar of the New Testamnent Diction, Cremer's Lexicon
of NwTestament G;-eek ; Trench's Synonymyis of tMe Nvew Testa-
mentî, and in Hebreiv, Prof. Harper's admirable text-books for
beginners, 'and for tlic more advanced, P>rof. Driver's Treatise on
i/le Use of the Tenses ie Ilebrew. Even those who may have ne-
glected past opportunities, need not despair of retrieving, in some
measure their loss, if they wvill but study such books as these, and
others which niight be named.

And what a help even a moderate familiarity with tlue original
Scriptures gives one in fitc exposition of the Word, many a
studious miniister, and his people wvith him, can bear abundant
testimony. What a storehouse of illustration, for example, is
opened to us in the niuch neglected Hebrew, so mnany of whose
wvords are, so to speak, transparent, revealingr the truth in
imagery lik-e a statuesque parable. Take for instance the radical
imagie in the words for "anger,ý-izharon " a glowingr heat,'
ebraz, "4an overfiowing , getseph, "'a breakingr forth,»' rogez

from a root, wvhich signifies," to be thrown into commotion, and
what a picture these in cornbinatiDn give us of the l3iblical con-
ception of thue Divine wvrath! the glovi ng lava flood bursting
forth from the inountain side, rolliiug on in indescribable commo-
tion, overflowvingr every barrier with its fiery flood. Here is the
irnagery of flhe Holy Ghiost, itself excluding forever aIl those repre-
sentations of muchi cûrrent theology, wvhich find no place in the
Divine character for anythingr but a universally indulgent love.
H-ow instructive again, to notice that gidesa, the comrnon
Word for q«hoîiness, according to the latest investigation, funda-
nuentally denotes "separation! » And in Greek, take in illus-
tration, Heb. ix. 7, wvhere wve are told that the ancient Hligh
I>riest offered up sacrifices "«for the errors of the people; "-how
the significance of the type here is deepened when wve observe
that the Greek vord re-ndered '< errors," dyvolidrs;', denotes not
sins in general. but sins of ierioia.e, sins whichi the sinner hlm-
self recognizes not as sins, vichi however, wve are thus taght, none
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the Iess need ta be expiated by atoning blood, before the sinner
can be accepted with a Holy God !]

But I need flot rnultiply illustrations. I will only add that
this whole argument, certainly of force in ail tirnes, is of more
force in our day than ever before, because of the unprecedented
diffusion of intelligence among the people, and in p'-rticular, the
great increase of knowledge of the Bible amnong the in*embers; of
aur churches. And this is the case flot only in the cities. As
highly educated and cultivated mnen and women wvill be found in
many a plain hom~e in the far North-WVest, as in Toronto or
Montreal, and if they are Christians, you will want to be able to
help and strengthen in the Word of God, even the most advanced

* aniong thena. Or if they are perchance infected with the unbe-
lief and plagued with the doubts of the age, surely the minister
m nust wish ta, be able ta, win their confidence, as ane who, knows
something of the grounds of controversy, and can give a reason
for the hope of a Christian, flot with violent denunciation and

* risrepresentation of adversaries, such as anc too often hears f'rorm
the imperfectly instructed, but with calmness, meekness, intZelli-
gence and patience.

Ta ail this, no daubt, the aid objections will stili be raised by
a certain class of persans. We shall be reminded of the great

* need of the world, neyer sa fully revealed as now, and crviîsg
aloud ta heaven, as to the Church of God, for help. And we
shall be asked by some -«Would you then have us, in the pre-
sence of this gyreat and instantly pressing need, quietly sit down
ta, an eight or ten years' course of study, before gaing out for the
life wvork into the ready fields.? » To which I deliberately answer,
cg'Yes! I' The wvorld is no doubt in great need of the Gospel and of
preachers of the Gospel ; and yet it can well affard, young man
ta wait for your services titi you shall be thoroughly prepared fc.r
your wvork. It is ini necd of the Gospel, but it is nat in need
of ignorance and af ignorant preachers, unless, indeed, they can
show evidence af rarest gifts and graces, or, like the New

Testamnent writefs, of inspiration.
And this Ieadis ta the answer ta those 'vho remind us as

against ail this, that the great victories of the Gospel in the first
century were gained by unlearned and ignorant men. To which
wc reply, in the first p!ace, that this is only partlY truc. As a
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inatter of fact, the flrst preachers were not ail uneducated men.
0f the writers of the New Testament, one was a physician,
another thorouglîly trained iii the best Rabbinical school of the
day. And we can flot forget that the largest part of tlue New
Testament wvas written by these two men, Luke, the beloved
physician, and Paul (Saul of Tarsus,) a student of Garnaliel, con-
fessed by the Roman Governor himself to be a man of «Imuch
learning." -And of ail the writers of the Newv Testament, it is
flot too much to say that Paul, the most learned of ail, has
probably had more influence on Christian life and thought than
arly other. And as for the others who did a grand work without
education, we mnust remember, flot only thecir inspiration, but their
evident special gifts. John, no doubt, as compared wvith, others,
w'as an uneducated man, though even lie knewv both Hebrewv and
Gretk ; but hie wvas a man of rare gifts. And whieiever any
young man, shall be able to shew any presbytery that without any
more education than John had, hie can write any thing approachi-
ing iii literary menit to the Apocalypse, or in theological depthi
anything like one of his episties, we believe that any presbytery
wvill be ready to grant him a dispensation from the full usual course
of study required lor ordination.

But then, we shall be asked, wvhat wvill you do with earnest,
men of gifts, intellectual and spiritual, who are either too poor or
too old to take a long course? Shall the Chiurch be debarred
the good that thcy might do? and shall they for suchi reasons
bc condemned to silence? We answer: ]3 y no means 1 Let us
give to such a place and a work wherein they rnay exercise their
gifts ; only let not that place be the 'ordained ministry. I would
repeat and enmphasize wvhat 1 said at the first; there is a place
in the world, and thiere oughit to be a place in the Presby-
terian Chiurch, for a Iay ministry, for men ivho elvfl be
authorized to preachi the wvord under ecclesiastical -,, .rvision,
while not invested with the powers and authonity Jf the or-
dained ministry. If the polity of the Chiurcli as it stands now,
wvill flot allowv of this, then the sooner it is altered> the better.
But, as a matter of fact, the order already exists, and is
doing good work in the lresbyterian Church. In our Foreign
Mission Fields, we have an invaluable body of men, variously
styled Scripture Readers and Catechists, who withiout more
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than a thorough knowledge of the vernacular Scriptures, gifts
of speech and the grace of God in their hearts, are doing
just this work for which we plead. They are supervise d by pres-
bytery and session; and they do invaluable service. Yet few
who knoiv the situation would plead that these should ail be
ordained, or even be regarded as candidates for the ordained min-
îstry. Why should not the Church at home avail herseif of such
help as well as the Church in India or China? And might flot
the organization and judicious use of such a lay service be of the
greatest service in advancing our Homne Mission wvork? For
myseif, I have no doubt of it. No objection,,then, can, I thinic, be
justly urgred from this direction against the highi education for
which 1 have argued as the condition of ordination toý the Chris-
tian ministry. 1 close niy plea, brethireni, by begging of you al
who are looking forward to the ordained ministry, that you w'ilI
flot think of shortening your course cither in arts or theology.
Be assured that, if you shall be able continuouslY to feed the
flock of God, much more wvill be needed than piety, wvit1i a Bagy-
ster's Bible with broad mnargins, and a collection of plans of ser-
mons thoughit out by some one else. It is true, Iearning wil Inot
couvert the wvor]d ; but then neither wvill ignorance ; so that this
is no argrument agyainst the learning. Only let us by no means
ever forget that it is indleed true that learning, apart from grace,
learning without the baptismn of the Holy Ghost, xvill be no bless-
ing to the Church. Be scholats, but above ail, be co;zseczated
scholars; men full also of faith and the Holy Gliost; then and
then only shall you- be able tc use ail your attainments for lead-
ing, men to the Saviour, and bringingy your people into an ever
fuller and deeper understanding of «the mystery of God and of
the Father and of Christ

S. H. KELLOGG.
o ro 7 1to.
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T WO very opposite sorts of ministers are sometimes com-pared ; the minister who is pre-eminently and before all
else a student, who spends most of his time in his study and
among books; and the minister who is a. busy, fussy gossipy
man, good-hearted, but empty-headed. The one has great repu-
tation for learning, is an authority on all ecclesiastical questions
and theological topics; but he knows little or nothing of his
people, their manner of living, their difficulties, or opinions, or
needs. The other knows the private affairs of every family in
his parish and can call every child by name, but, instead of lifting
them up to a higher level, is being himself drawn down into a
condition of utter incapacity, so far as pulpit or platform work is
concerned, because he is neither adding to the stock of his infor-
mation by judicious reading, nor training his mind by careful
thinking.

By such contrasts injuiy is often done both to the studious
minister and to the painstaking pastor. For the inference is very
easy and very common, that if a minister is studious in his habits
he is a bookworm, and worthless as a pastor; while on the other
hand, if he is industrious in pastoral work he must necessarily be
superficial and weak in his pulpit duties. Such contrasts are
unfair because they are between extreme cases. In the compari-
son we have made, the judgment of most would favor the student
Yet it might be hard to say, in looking at them, which would be
the greater failure as a minister of the Gospel. In the one case
we feel that the successful minister in a congregation, needs. to
be more than a mere theologian. He needs a heart, the human-
ities, as well as a brain. In the other case, we feel that a success-
ful minister needs more than a sympathetic spirit and gushing
mianner. And the question arises, are we shut up to these two ?
Must we chose between them ? Is therè no possibility of a mix-
ture, where perhaps neither the one quality nor the other will be
so conspicuous, but where there will be a blending of what is

good in each to such a degree, that we shall have in the pastor a
f 16 j
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strong-mh;iýded, practical, judicious,. highiy-cul tured, and yet
sympathizing, interested, helpful, friend and teacher? In my
judgment this latter is what a minister of the Gospel- ought to be.
Is it reasonabt? to expect our ministers to be such men ?

In the opinion of some this is decidedly an unreasonable ex-
pectation. They have an idea that a man cannot be at once a
good preacher and a good pastor; that ha cannot prepare good
sermons, and also visit his people in their homes, learning their
habits, characters and needs by contact with them. But if this
latter notion is correct then the whole system on which our
Church proceeds, in providing for the spiritual wants of thie peo-
pie under her care, is at fault. For certainly she is planting her
ministers; in positions where they are, everyone, expected to dis-
charge these different duties. And in placîng a minister over a
charge she distinctly enjoins him to attend to both duties, and
she clearly expects him to, do. both duties %veli.*

Can such a round of work be undertaken by the same indivi-
dual with any reasonable prospect of attaining success ? I believe
it can. So far fromn these two functions being a hin drance, the
one to the other, or a drag one upon the other, they should, when
wisely and systemnatically manag.ed, prove mutually helpful, and
for the followirig amnong other reasons :

Variety or change in work is not alivas a hindrance, but often
helpful and restful. No man can spend ten consecutive hours in his
study profitably. Even if he be in perfect health, the eye becornes
heavy, the brain duli and sluggish,and the whole system jaded and
vigoriess. Time spent in forced wvork after that,is usually time lost.
When these syniptom-s appear they are a strong admonition from
Nature that rest is needed. But ivhat sort of rest ? Not mnere
physical repose. The weary one lias had that al! day-too much
of it. Not sleep. The brain is throbbing, the head is hot while
the extremities are cold. In this condition a nian should not
sleep-cannot sieep. The rest needed is somne outdoor cxercise,
a brisk walk, a short drive, or some physical activity, flot too,
violent, but of a character to set the blood circulating, in a proper
wvay, and to stimulate into healthy action the various organs of
the body.

Now, suppose a pastor, after several hourt bard xvork- in his
study, feels the need of exercise, and, considering wvIîat he wviIl do,

2
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remembers some family that he should cail upon. That family
resides within, say, twenty minutes walk of the manse. He sets
out, walks there, has an interview of twenty minutes or hal an
hour with the family, learns something about their circumstances
he did not know before, gives some encouragement or counsel;
or it may be he remonstrates because of neglected duty, or
irregular attendance dt public worship; something is said and
done which shows this family they are thought of, and their best
interests are considered. They are benefited and so is the pastor.
He walks home and returns to his study refreshed ; all his facul-
ties resrored. This may take place on a Saturday when he is
specially busy preparing for Sabbath and yet no time is lost.
Thus pastoral work may be made tributory to the preparatior of
the sermon. But it may be said, that is all very well for a town
or city charge where the rnost distant family in the congregation
is within thirty minutes walk of the manse. It is a very different
thing however in a country charge where only a few families are
within easy distance, and where most live several miles away.
Of course pastoral work in the country has, for the most part, to
be done in a different way. Yet even there it is often an agree-
able and advantageous change to drive three or four miles, make
a pastoral call and return. That service, that kind of work-for
work it is-may rest the man who lias been doing liard honest
work in his study.

2. Another reason why pastoral work may be done without
hindering preparation for the pulpit is this: The two kinds of
work are germane to one another. They do not lie in opposite
and antagonistic spheres, but along the same line, or side by side,
in such a way that the more you know about the one the better
you can do the other. The foremost duty of the minister in the
study is to prepare himself for preaching the Gospel to men.
This preparation calls for, certainly, a full and clear knowledge
of Gospel truth, accurate conception, clear statement, apt illus-
tration. But these do not constitute full preparation. The
preacher must know men as well as books. A sermon that
might be very effective addressed to one class of people, might
be utterly blank addressed to another class. If a minister holds
aloof from his people, is a stranger to them, lie is not in as good
a position to benefit them by his pulpit efforts, as if he knew
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them and sympathized ivith them. A sermon gathered out of
books, or excogitated from the preacher's own experience and
reflection, is flot alivays the best. It may je learned, it may be
eloquent ; there may be a sort of greatness and stateliness about
it as delivered that will make people think they have listened to
a very cloquent address ; and yet the resuits may flot be equal
to those produced by a far Iess imposing effort, in shape of
a discourse that applies the truth in a practical way to the
conscious wants and daily experienctes of the people. And
is flot this latter kind of sermon a good kind ? What is an elo-
querit and successful sermon ? Sometimes these twvo qualities
are widely separated. Every successful sermon has some dlaimn
to eloquence; but every cloquent sermon lias not a dlaim to be
considered successful.

Beecher says, "'A sermon is a weapon of wvar. It is flot the
tracery enameled upon its blade, it is flot the jewelry that is set
upon its hilt. . . it is its powver in the day of battie that tests
its merits. No matter how unbalanced, how irregular and rude,
that is a grreat sermon that has power to do great things wvith
the hearts of men. No matter how methodical, philosophic,
or exquisite in illustration, or faultless in style, that is a poor
and weak sermon, that has no power to deliver men from evii
.and exait them in goodness." Whatever hielps a mninister to
build or construct a successful sermon is useful to him, and
should be wisely employed. I do not know anything more
promising in this direction than a thorough knowledge of thée
people to whom he preaches. Let him not, then, begrudge the
time spent in judicious pastoral visitation, as if it were so much
timne lost and so much energy ivasted, so far as the most impor-
tant part of his ministerial work is conceru cd. This is just the
physician's careful and painstaking diagnosing of the case, neces-
sary ta a thorough and successfül treatment. A minister who,
thus knows his peopLe-and any minister in good health, who
bas in bis charge a congregation anywhlere under 200 families, may
become pretty thoroughly acquainted with ail of them, without
interfering seriously with bis necessary studies,-a minister who
thus knowvs his people is muchi better prepared ta preach the
gospel to them, than if he knewv littie of their private life, and
peculiar circurrîstances.
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One of the arguments in favor of a settled pastorate as
against the itinerant systemn is the greater efficiency gained by a
knowledge of the people. The min ister who kriows his flock and
-is acquainted with their circurnstances is supposed, other things
being equal, to do better xvork for the interest of the congrega-
tion than the man who is a stranger. But this knowvledge, to be
of any practical value, must be gained by private contact wvith
the people.

But hov is this work of becoming acquainted with his people
to be done ? It must be systematically, upon some plan, or it will
flot be well done. There are tivo, or three axioms the pastor
ought to remember. One is this; the families in his congrega-
tion wvith whom he can spend an hour or two most pleasant-
iy, are not as a rule, the families that need bis attention most.
They can be left, generallyý with littie visiting. Another axiom:
The families tbat are most neglectful of duty, that have least of
sentiment and sympathy in common witb the pastor, need a
great deal of attention. This is flot pleasant work. Remon-
strance and even rebuke may be necessary at times. The re-
suit of this may be a certain coldness, or, at any rate, a lack of
cordiality that makes a visit anything but pleasant. Stili this
workz needs to be done in the interest of the persons themselves,
and in the interest of the congregation as a whole. Such fami-
lies need special attention. A faithful pastor xviii not, then, allow
his own likes and dislikes to, direct bis footsteps when be under-
takes pastoral work.

To enable a minister to do bis pastoral work thoroughly and
systemnatically lie liad better keep a record of it. 1 would advise
young pastors to adopt something simple and easily used. Let
him keep this book within reacb on the study table and enter
upon it every visit hie makes. He xviii then be able to, sec at a
glance, at any time, just bow his pastoral work stands. This,
record as it is consulted suggests visits that miglit otherwise be
forgotten, and the utilizing of outings tbrough the congregation,
that miglit otherwvise have no practical, resuit.

Let su 'ch a record be kept carefully, and the pastor who does
s0 xviii be surprised to find hov mucli useful information hie lias
gathered, and put in practical shape, concerning bis congrégation
and bis relation to it during the year. Newly-arrived families
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are at once enrolled under his eye, though no member of themn
may be on the Communion Rail.

If his plan is to, visit each family once in six manths, or once
* in four months, hie can see that it is done, and feel sure that none

have been neglected, not even Mýrs. McWhimper who usually
greets bim with the encauraging assurance that she is glad ta, see
lie has found ber bouse at last ; that shie thought hie had forgotten

* all about the McWhimpers, but that it was perhaps nat ta, be
wvondered at when he had Sa many big folk ta visit. If bie thinks
it wortb wbile, bie can tellilber just when hie called last at bier
house, and that bie makes a pastoral visit at ber bouse as regularly
as at other bouses in tbe congregation.

Some may regard this matter cf keeping a record af pastoral
* visitation and visitation of the sick as tao trivial ta be attended

ta amid tbe great and responsible duties of the Cbrisrian Minis-
try. Stili, attention ta littie tbings, ta system, ta orderly pro-
cedure, often gives success and efficiency ta a great undertaking
whicb it could not achieve without tbemn. Tbe greatest mnen
bave found it wortb wbile ta, attend ta small tbings in the greatest
undertakings. The late Emperor William of Germany would
not go ta bis study window witb bis coat unbuttoned ta return
the salute of his soldiers. Wben asked" by an officer why be %vas
s0 particular, lie said, " The unbuttoned coat reveals the untidy
and inefficie-nt soldier. My soldiers neyer saw me with my coat
unbuttoned."' Entering his name, the number of hiF train, tbe
bour and minute -of bis arrivai and departure at a way station,
may be a small piece of business for a railway conductor; yet
tbat contributes ta the efficient working of the road, and ta his
own -safety and tbe safetv of athers.

These hints and suggestions are made more particularly for
the yaung minister beginning bis wark and anxiaus ta do it well.
A great deal is gained by the early adoption of a good method.
The young pastor who sets about his work in a systematic way
will do mare than by pursuing a slip-shod plan, and wilI bave
more satisfaction ini reviewing bis wvork.

Gananoque.HER GRCY
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T HE peninsula of Asia Minor is bounded on the north by 'thieBlack Sea, on the west and south by the Mediterranean,
and on the east arc the sources of the Euphirates. From north to

south t extnds a ow kilometres, and from east to wvcst ab out
500kilometres. It consists of a high central plateau, which stopes

gradually dowvn on ail sides, though highl ranges of his are found
in several parts, some being not far from the coast. The shores
are everywhere deeply caten into by the sea, and are therefore
full of guifs and hecadlands, wvith numerous islands of variious
sizes, iying near. Tlàhe surface being hilly and unequal, the count-
try is picturesque in aspect.

It was on the decadence of the Romnan Empire that the iiame
Asia Minor was first giveil to this portion of the Asiatic penin-
sula; though -." is stili somectimies called Anatolia, the Levant
and the Orient. For 3ooo years it was succeçsivclv occupicd by
celcbrated nations, whichi, wvhile they Iasted, formncd flourishing
staies and hiad magrnificent cities-Pcrsians, Grceks, Maccdon-
lans, Romans, Byzantines, Venetians and Franks, possessed it in
turn. At Iast, about thc middle of the fiftccnth cenltury, it feui
under the dominion of the Turks, and in thecir possession it re-
mains at the present time.

Its climatc is rnodified iniv intcr 'oy the influence of the sur-
rounding seas, and ini su-mer cooling brcezes rcfrcsh the burning
plains, exccpt the 'vind blowvs from thic cast, and thcn the licat
becomces initense. Stili, the sanitary state of thc ccuntry is said
to bc most satisfactory, the niortality bcin- inuch belon, the avcr-
age in most othier Eastern lands.

The l>rovincc of Smyrna comprises what formicr-l3 cnnstitutc:d
1'hrygin, Lydia, Tonia, Galatca, Pisidia. Doris and Lyci;a. The
shor as clsctwhere, is indcnitcd wvith gulfis into inany n." whichi
flov streais, carrying Irçim ii higllands immense quantities of

For, thcsc nnc 1 amn li;%cly iroclIcWd -;nt Gtc gcic-nL (tu Syrm w
1=s sibcnt the winicr in the %ý2m inc ier z tnd whù .-s convcsani with ai] the
country'. The notes throw li:ht on the way in whkh Tur)kish offcials di) btsies

t = 1
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mud and sand, which renders access ta the coast, except ini a fewv
places, impossible to, any but the smallest boats.

The province is essentially agricultural, the fertile soul and
temperate climate being favorable ta the production of the most
varied, useful and valuable plants. The principal vegetable pro-
ducts consist of cereals, raisins, figs, cotton, opium, olives and
oleaginous grain. The niountains arc covered witb forcess, rich
in wood fit for buildingr and cabinet work. The country supplies
plants both for medicinal and ornamental purposes. Mineris
abound, but lack of capital prevents their being worked. The
vallcys are fertile, and being well wvatered, are favorable ta, the
rearingaf cattle. The Province of Smyrna therefore surpasses al
the other provinces of flie Ottoman Empire, if nlot in the extent
of its territury at least in its economic importance.

Althoughi the Province of Smyrna is esscntially agricultural,
agriculture ini the Ottoman dominions is stili in a primitive con-
dition from neg]erlct on the part of the Governmcnt. Sa far from
encouraging agriculture aiid coinmnerce-tbe real sources of
wvcaltb to the population of a country-tbic public adminh.stration
does ils umost ta idcr, if natdestroy thein. Taklc, for exaniiple,
the system for collecting the tithes. The peasant sows his seed,
and %vhcii nature favors Iiim with an abundant crop, lie cannot
gatlbcr wliat Providence lias given in, until the t.ithc-oivier
arrives ta, nmasure the crop and claiini blis share. The visit of
this funictiarv.- is oftcui dclaycd until rain and inclement wveatixer
have renidcrcdJ the gVrain hardli worth the trouble of gatIiering.
The pcasant, ilhcrcfore, aftcr the tithe bias becu take-n, bias oftcu
littlc lcit except danmagced or rotten grain. Irrcparablc losses
tlius occur. %o that the pcas-ant.s get discouragcd, and aftcrwards
cultivate but snmall portions of thèir ]and, lcaving fruitful lands a

widrcsin consequencc.
if tn this ynu aedde fiscal incasurcs, tbe absence of public sccurity

in thc intcritir of the province, the wvant of communication bcyond
ilbc two short Unes ai railwvay now ruînniig. and tlic liopelcsn=s
of -,ccuriing justicc, yQu get sanie idca of the want of wisdom and
fores;ight cxhiibitcd bjv the Ottoman administratinn. lgnor.-ncc,
corruption, immorality, and Vcnality chara ctcrize all public ruinc-
titnnlarie-s '<Mgsrl judgce, ansd govcrnienclt servants of
cvery ic.grcc, î:lunder at %Yill fur thecir oivi pcr. onal bcnefit.
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Every post, high and Iow, has been purchased by its holder,
wvhose single aim in discharging its duties is to enrich himself at
the e.xpense of those over whom lie has gained authority."

There is abundance of wvooI and cotton in the province, but no
capitalist wilI erect mills to manufacture i t, thougli it is greatly
needed by the inhabitants. Indeed prejudices on the subject of
manufactures exist everyivhere in Turkey, thougrh they are said
to be now disappearing.

SM.%YRNA, THE CAPITAL,

from its geographical position, and the extent and safety of its
harbor wvas, before the days of steam navigiation, the general
emporium for ail Anatolia, Bagdad, Damascus, and even the
frontiers of Persia. At present the navies of several nations can
meet in the roads in front of it, and hold friendly intercourse.
Smyrna is called the elysium ofsailors in the Levant, where it is the
most important scaport after Constantinople. it bears the marks
of a Greck or Christian city, relatively more prosperous than any
other city in the Turkish dominions. Smyrna (meaning myrrh) is
mentioned as one of the seven Churches of Asia to whiéh John
wrote his Revelation. It wvas faithful, and wvas rewarded by its
candlestic'k flot ]iavingr been remnovcd out of its place. Christ-
ianity bas neyer-wholly left it, %vhence the Turks cail it «'Infidel
Smyrna."

Polycarp is said to hiave beeii consecrated ]3ishop of Sinyrna
by St John. He mnay have been « the Angel of the Chiurch of
Smyrna' As elsewhere, so hiere the Jews bitterly opposcd
Christianity, and at Polycarp%. martfyrdomn theyjoined the hecathen
in clamorir.g for his being buret alive; and with their own
hands thicy carried logs for the pile. 1rolycarp'ýs noble words to
his hecathicn judges Nvlio wtishcd- hinm to recant are w'cll known :
" Four score and six years bave 1 servcd the Lord, and He ncver
,%wrongcd me how then can 1 blasphieme my King and Savioir?
He was put to deathi ini A.D. 168.

The old part cf thc town is built on a hi]], the newcr portions
lie lower and nearer the se. The strects are evcrywhlcre narrowv
and crooked, badly paved and difficuit te walk on. The houses
are mostly of one story, as is usual in Oriental towns. ThicTurks,
Jcwvs and Armenians inhabit quartcrs apart býy themselves, while
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the Eng]ish, French and other Europeans are scattered about.
Each nationality, however, bas its own post-offlce, a practice
wvhich prevails also in Constantinople.

At the commencement of the eighteenth century, Smyrna
had hardlY 30,000 inhabitants; now it containS 200,000. 0f
these the Greeks number about ioooo, the Turks So,ooo, Jews
15,000, French io,ooo, Armenians 7,0w0, and other Buropeans
about 5,000.

The English colony, though small in nurnber, is important
* and influential. After 1789 England supplanteçi France which

had previously been mistress of the Levant. The English ]an-
* guage, customs and civilization have penetrated ail classes of

society. Since 1848 they have founded schools, destined ta gyive
ta the youth of the colony a truly British education. They have
also, effected a transformation in the ideas ofithe people amnongst
whom they reside. Thieir great influence is mainly due ta their
economic and commercial policy.

The German colony, too, by the intelligence, activity, and
industry of its members, have recently taken a very influential
position.

The French co]ony is composed or two classes-a mercantile
class who carry on a large trade, and w'oare esteemed for their
liberal opinions and general intelligence. The other class con-
sists of thc '<Rcligious Orders" largely Jesuits, whose chief
foundation is prosclytism. These are not favorably regarded by
the other nationalities, specially the Greeks. Thecir converts are
said to bc gradually dimninishing in number, sonie joining other
sects, and others returning to the sects fromn Nvhom they receded.
This portion of the French colony bias now lost ail its influence.

The Grcek race reprcsents the intellectual force, the civiliza-
tion and motive powcr in thc Province of Synirna, as throughlout
the Ottoman Empire. L.enormant, the historian, says t hat at the
end of the ?%acedonian conqucsts, and even before, the Greeks
were dispersed over mwany countries where they displayed superior
intelligence and commercial ability, lcaving an indelible iinpress
on the most rcmnote regions of the Old XVorld. And this super-
iority thicy owed, not so rnuch to the vigor and purity of their
race, as to the strcrigth of their intellect and their genins. Eccles-
iastics, medical meni, advocates, merchants and financiers, in al
the Turkishi cities are Grceks.,-
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Famnily life amongst them îs more intimate and purer than
amongst the Southern nations generally. They treat women,
with respect, which distinguishes therr from the Turks and
Aibanians who degrade woman and make bier a servant, if flot a
beast of burden. A Greek lady from Smyrna spent a summer
with us recently in a Swiss hotel, and so perfectly wvas she
acquainted wvith botany and science generally that we used
to go to lier as to a cyclopoedia when we wvanted information on
subjects of this kind. She is one of the kindest, most tender-
hearted and amniable ladies I ever met. We stili correSpond.

After Greece became independent, public instruction spread.
Even amongst the lower classes there is a desire for knowledge.
Indeed, even in the days of St. Paul, the Greeks were said "«to
seek after wisdom," and that continues to be one of their lead-
ing characteristics. Out of,a million inhabitants in the Province
of Srnyrna, sonie 360,000 are of Greek descent, and there is not
a village iii which a fev Greek families reside, wlhere there is flot
a primary school.

As early as 1707 the Greekzs liad a snîall school, but from
,vant of m-eans, they could flot gyive the instruction they desired.
The Jesuits then tried to attract the young to their schools.
Sonie patriots, seeingy this, reorganized and endowed the
little cornmon school, and to protect it froin the plots of tlue
Jesuits, they placed it under the protection of the English,. wvho
ilever songhit to prdselytize amnongr the Christians of the Levant.

For a population of 210,000, exclusivcly Hellcnic, there are
incity-six superior and middle-class schools ; and 240 schools of
both sexes, attended by more than 1,700 pupils. These secular
establishments are aIl sustained by gifts and aniual assessmients
due to private liberality. .No fewver than ten or twelve presses
are in Smyrna for the propagation of Greek literature. he Col-
lege possesses an archSeological nuuscum and a library of more
thanl 20,000 volumes.

Thue Turks, though dominant in thc Levant, are niaturally
indolent, inactive, improvident and licentious. As individuals
they are taciturfi, like the friends of job, for days together, pla-
cid, scrious and sensible. They do not uridcrstand the require-
ments of business nor cven its routine, and are therefore poor
nuerchanits. For commerce, on a large scale, thcy have no taste.
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The religion of the Turk forbids prayers. The Koran fixes their
civil and criminal law, and many of the usages of daily life,
excludling ail possibility of ameliaration.

Pride of race amongst the Turks is excessive, and, generally
speaking, they are sincere, honest and kind. Their great want is
intelligence and instruction. He occasionally rouses himself ta
figit ; when flot sa engaged, his life is one of apathy and vo]up-

* tuous repose.
Turkish vornen subject to most painful labour and bad treat-

ment soon hecome withered and wrinkled. In families, however,
w~ho live in comfortable circuimstanc:s, their appeararice proves
that the women, even of the common people, if they led a less
liard life, might be as handsome as the men, wvhose figures have
fine proportions.

The Armenians, if flot employed as Government function-
aries, are engaged solely in commerce. Having resided long in
the country, they resemble the Turks ini their manners and cus-
toms. They are industrious. peaceable and regular. There is
n othing lieroic or wvarlike ini thieir character, and they have littie
national sentiment. They encourage learniiig, each commune
having a primary school. The wealthy Armenians have attained
a high social position, and are not ta be distingruishied from the
Greeks or other E uropeans.

The Jews hierel as elsewlvhc, have preserved indelible chiar-
acteristics, moral and physical. Commerce, espccially retail,
absorbs themn campletely. Thiey leave to the Grcks and Turks
the professions which demand the exercise of physical force.

* Onie praminent quality is always and everywhere developed in
* them, and that is, thiey mutually aid each other-a quality want-
* ingy in the other races. Mendicity, so universal in the Levant, is

a thing unknown amongst the Jews. The state of instruction
amongst thein leaves much ta be desired. They have few schools,
even Ï'., most elemieitary. They possess anc large school re-
ccntly erected iii Smyrna.

A Medical Mlission lias long been maintained ini Srnyrna by
the Establislied Chiurchi of Scotland.

After Lord ]3caconsfield's death, a considerable sumn of money
\vas raised, iainly through thie exertions of the wvidow of the late
Dr. Miuir, of St. Stcphiens, Edinburghl, ta found, in rememnbrance
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ofethat great man, an institution to benefit his Jewish kinsmen of
the East. This .money was expended in erecting the Beacons-
field Hospital, which was opened a littie over a year ago, and
fifty cases have since been treated in it.

The administration of the Province of Smyrna is confided to
a Governor-General, who resides in the city, and presides over
the Grand Council of the Province, and corresponds directly with
the Porte. There are four Lieutenant-Governors, one in each of
the four arrondissements into which the Province is divided, and
the smaller districts one each, governed by a Caimr2ýian-all being
responsible to the Governor-General, except the Directors of
Customs, Posts and Telegraphs, who are amenable to Constanti-
nopie. The organization of the Courts of justice suifer fromn the
heterogefious elemeiits congregated in a vast commercial centre.
Diversities of customs, religions, languages, etc., in the Ottoman
Emipire render the mode of procedure both in the commercial
and civil code somewhat complex and difficult. Foreigners, in
ail matters of strife, are -amenable to tue jurisdiction of the Con-
suls of their respective countries ; while in suits between Euro-
peans and Ottoman subjects, the European, whether plaintiff or
defendant, is amenable to the Turkish tribunals and the laws of
the country.

The Customs' Duties were flxed by treaties made wvith the
Porte in 1862, at 8 per cent. ad valorem upon- the tariffs agreed
to by each country separately. This system, being found to
injure fixed interests, the Ottoman Governrnent has since replaced
it by another, having for its basis the collection of duties upon
the wveighit of merchandise.

The present systein of collecting duties leads to, fratid and
corruption. Large commercial houses use their means to corrupt
subaltern officers and often benefit iT1 consequence froin 25
to 5o per cent. upon the amount of duties wvhich should be
paid to the treasury. By this not only is the State injured, but
a scandalous wvrong is donc to the honest merchants wvho find
themselves "powerless to, compete wvith the less scrupulous houses.
liere again we sec the Imperia] Government paralyzed by the
venality of the officials. Even the inspectors are unworthy of
confidence.

Tue unit of money is the piastre, which is equal to about
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twenty-two centimes. It is divided into forty paras. Silver
money is composed of 2o piastre pieces, divided into i0, 5, 2 and
1 piastres. GoId money is a pound piece, divided into 500, 25o,
i00; 5o and 25 piastres. The unit of this is l00 piastres, equal to
227,7 francs. i.n addition ail European money circulates, the
value following the rate of exchange. The only bank, in the
proper sense of the terrm in Smyrna, is a branch of the Imperial
Ottoman B3ank. There are many private houses which do a
banking business in connection with commerce, some of them,
having the highest credit, and possessing capital relatively solid.

A Turkish simile, sent me some years ago by a friend in C:on-
stantinople, being illustrative of the position of the Turkish Em-
pire will serve to bring this desultory paper to a close. By this
simile the Turkish Empire is likened to a basket of eggs with a
serpent beneath. If you attempt to kili the viper wvhen the
basket is full, ail the eggs wvill be crushed. The eggs, therefore,
must be taken out one by one very quietly. When they have
been safeiy rernoved, then stý; mp the serpent to death. The moral
is: It is not expedient to pull down the Turkish Empire at once.
That must be done bit by bit, little by littie. A good many eggs
have been taken out already since Greece became independent
-Servia, Montenegro, Roumania, Buigcaria-Egy apt almost if not
quite-and so the process continues.

Nice, F ra n c e.T. . HENNING.

1



THE HISTORY OF PREACHING.

T HE history of the Church, like that of the world, is, at botetom, the history of her greatest men. The preachers of the
Cross are the tide-marks of Christian progress. Paul among the
early Christians, Origen and Chrysostoin in the East, Ambrose
and Augustine in the West, Luther in Germany, Knox in Scot-
land, an d the rest in that noble band following in the train of the
Great Preacher, touched life at so many points, that their lives
bear the impress of the important events and rniovements and
trains of thoughit that have been prominent ini the Church and in
the world since the openingf of the Christian cra

E-very truc preacher is intereýted in every other truc preacher.
Ue feels himself joined in a holy brotherhood wvith Chrysostom
and Augustine and Chalmers and Whitefield. Their success is
bis. The crowvds that gathered to hear them, and wvere swvayed
under the billowy rush of their eloquence, are bis inspiration. In
such company lie is thrilled with the fire of electric power and
stirred with a higi' and just ambition, with a noble and holy
enthusiasm, that, with God's help, he may prove himself not un-
worthy of their mantie.

The purpose of this article is to mark the important periods
in the history of the Christian Churchi, mention the prominent
preachers, and note some of the characteristics of their preach-
ing. 1 shahl follow closely the course pursued by the late Dr.
John Ker in his reccntly-published Lectures on the History of
Preaching,* making free use of his work and giving such extracts
as may seem appropriate. Such a survey of so large a field must
necessarily be rapid ; but it need not be fruitless. We shall
not have time to do more thani bow to the procession of preachers
as they pass along; but to be in their presence at ail is enno-
bling. 0

'«We have an array of instructors and orators, spread througb the
ages and over the centuries, compared ivith which the schools of Greece
and Rome were but a sinall handful,--an exceeding great army of men,

*Lectures on the I*istory of Preaching. ]3y the ].%te Rev. John Ker, D). D. Toronto:
John Young, Upper Canada Tract Society.
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such as the prophet saw in his vision; the select and chosen of whomn
might be compared to the company which John saw in the Apocalypse,
standing on Mount ZDon with the Great Name written on their fore-
heads. No one will talk light!y or flippantly of sermrons and-preachers,
who thinks of the thousands upon thousands of mnen, who, ini ail the
countries of Europe and in ail the churches, with the most varied
ability, but many of them with the highest, have devoted themselves to
What a different Europe this wouid have been, poor as in many respects
ir is, and what a different country ours would have been, but for the
seeds of truth and freedomn and devotion that, amnong many weeds, have
been sown by these preachers oi the Wo>rd ! "

Preaching is peculiar to Christianity. The ancient religions
of Egypt, Chaldea and Greece knew no suchi institution. Paul's
rnanner as wvell as his message surprised the philosophers of
Athens. He was a Ilsetter forth " (uraryyeàezýs), and I preached"

(ezy~aier).This ivas novel to the Greek. Hinduism, Budd-
bisai and Mahometanisrn have no preachers. The Sacred Books
of the East are ail adapted for continued teaching, an~d could flot
be used as preachers use the Bible. lIn bis second lecture Dr.
Ker remarks on preachingr as an institution for regular religious
instruction being peculiar ta Christianity, and traces its ancestry
in the Old Testament. The office of the preacher had its germn
and many features in the Old Testament. lIn the earlier part we
have indications of it in the II prophesying " of Enoch and the
cc reaclhing " af Noah. Then came the distinct commission, be-
ginning with Moses, passing on to his seventy eiders upon whom
"the Spirit rested so that they prophesied,» then clowvn along
that long line of prophets-"l a chain of rnany links, ending in one
link of gold." The survey of this wide field, tracing tlue course
ai Jewishi history, indicating the place of preaching and the
materiais for preaching, is intenseiy interesting and instructive.
Dr. Ker's spirit kindies as he discourses on the preaching of the
Oid Testament prophets. Let the young mien who would be
preachers read this paragraph :

Let us study the aposties flot less, but the prophets more. The
greatesi pi-cachers have risen by their. inspiration-the deep spirituairy
of the Psalms, thue rnajesty ai Isaiab, the tender pathos of Jeremiah, the
dusky grandeur of Ezekiel, and the twelve Lesser Prophets, if we can
call rcher less, wvho shine with a lustre each bis own. And ta ennoble
aur lufe, we mnay well follow thern. There has seldom been a une when
we more needed their singieness ai purpose, their steadfastness, their
courage, their trust in the living God, who is the God of truth and
righr. When we look at the rnaterialistic Baaliworship, the sensualisrn of
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the Phoenician Ashtaroth, with its gilded corruptions, its hatreds of
appeals to conscience and righteousness, we seem brought face to face
with real dangers of the present day-materialism, the worship of plea-
sure more or less retined, a religion that shall not stir the conscience for
command the life, a charge of puritanism or fanaticismn against those
who are earnest in any moral or spiritual ptfrpose. Do we flot have it
in too rnuch of our press, our society talk ? lt is the same old battle
between the world and the living God, and we may learn fromn these
men how to bear ourselves. Often it must have seemed to themn as if
ail were going to ruin, as if God Himself had gone up and left themn to
fight the battie alone. But they stood firm, and they gained the day.
Ahab and Jezebel and the abominations of the Zidonians-where are
they beside those men whose names are among the cloud of witnesses,
and shine out through the troubled skies as a guide an-d hope to us.
Science is good, and literature, and art, and beauty, but separate them
from conscience and God and P'ýernal Ilfe, and they will lower the world
to the abyss into which the Baals and Ashtaroths have long since gone
downi. If there be any power under God to save the world, it is a living
Church with faithful ministers who shall fearlessly witness for the living
God. Ministers of God must. show the courage of these old prophets,
if they are tc, share in the joy of the victory which shall surely corne,
though it may not corne through us.

The earliest Christian preaching, as found in the New Testa-
mnent, is very different from that which prevails in the present
day. And necessarily so. " The object of the Newv Testament is
to give us religions truth in situ, in the origfinal field, and then
leave successive generations to put it into aIl the shapes that are
needed for the wvants of men." It gives us «j5rimiordia, :first ma-
teniais and principles and guiding lines,, and sets us forth to the
work of preachin.g in a more free and natural way, with the fresh
movement of our rninds, and the hielp of God's Spirit."

Arnongs the leadingr characteristics of the preaching of Christ
are these :-Great simplicity and yet a never-fathomed depth;
great variety and yet one constant aim ; great sympathy and yet
great faithfulness.

The apostles hiad two kinds of prea'ching. One wvas 1'mis-
sionary," for bringingy meix to the knowvledge of the Christ, found
in the Acts ; the other, «' ministerial,» found in the Episties, wvas
for edification. Paul's episties are " a great testimnony to, the
new%, intellic;ence that had been called out among the slaves and
freedmen of Ronhe, that thicy could hav.e such letters read and
such sermions preachied to them." The Letter to the Romans is

standing protest against the opposition to doctrinal preaching
nmanifested in some quarters cat the present day. The Pastoral
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Episties insist on study and thought Let some of our youtbful
preachers meditate upon Dr. Ker's words of wisdorn :

If there is any enthusiast who thinks that he wilt be able to preach
by trustirig simply to the inspiration of the Spirit, or any genius who
thiriks it will corne to, hirn by intuition, or any sluggard who is waiting
for something to occur, he may be undeceived by reading these letters of
the great preacher Paul. The preacher may expect Divine help, but
only in the use of ail proper means. He is to stir up the gift that is in
him ; to, give himself to reading and meditatiori; to, be nourished in the
,words of faith and sound doctrine; to make hirnself acquainted ever
more with the Holy Scriptures, though he has learned themn from a child;
to dlistinguish ail the relationships of life so that he inay touch thern with
discretion. . . . So good preachers were made at first under apos-
tolic guidance, and so good preachers must be made tg the end of the
world. OTatio, rncdi1atio tentafo.

The second iieriod, extending from 200 to 6oo A.D., during
which the Church wvas divided into Eastern and Western, marks
a change in the style of preaching and the beginning of a graduai
declirie. In the East preaching became more rhetorical, more
ornate, 'more cultured. This was caused partly by the great
increase in the number of Christians. <'When a preacher bas a
large basilica, and a sea of upturned faces, he must, in spite of
himself, use somne of the methods of oratory." The audiences,
too, becamne more cultured ; and the influence of the great races
of the West-Greek, Roman, Teutonic and Celtic-now receiv-
ing and dealing with Christian truth, showed itself in the preach-
ing of the day.

In the East, the two great preachers of this perîod were
Origen of Alexandria, and Clirysostomn of Antioch. The for-
mer of these wvas a teacher, the latter a preacher; the one the
founder of popular exegesis, the other the flrst and perhaps the
greatest master of pulpit rhetoric. Origers, led astray by philo-
sophy, protesting against the Iiteralistic Judaising element pre-
valent in bis day, becamne a mnystic andi the fatlier of the mystic.
allegorical interpreters, anid found in the Bible a storebouse of
cosmogonies, philosophies and eschatologies ; Chrysostom, "'of
the golden moutli," led astray by art, « faileti to bringy out the
depth and power of the Word of God in its bearings on hecart and
conscience."'

The school of Alexandria divideti itself, after the death of
Origen, into -right" and "left'; thec «left" developing the
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aliegorising and theorising method unti'. Christianity was sub-
limited into clouds,, the "'right> studying the Scripture more
soberly than Origen, produced great theologians and preachers.

The three greatest preachers of the age are the Cappadocian
C'tover-e4 Basil the Great, LGregory of Nyssa, and Gregory
Nazianzen. The first named is best known as a preacher, and
was compared by his contemporaries to, Moses, Elijah, and Paul.
The influence of Origen is discernible in ail three.

Next after Chrysostom, ini the sclîool of Antioch, as a preacher,
cornes Theodoret, a noted con troversaiist. His tendency to
minuteness of detail frequentiy landed him, in triviality. With
him should be mentiorîediJohn of Damascus, caiied Chrysorrheus,
the gold-flowing. In his preaching'the flrst trace of Mahometan
influence is found.

Preaching, in the Eastern Church -had now started on the down
grade. The brilliant spiendor of morning was changed to murky
gloom before midday. The causes of the declension in Oriental
preaching were rnany. The fierce poiernical strifes whichraged
around the most sacred thernes, the person of Christ and the
nature of the Holy Spirit, hiad burned up the fibr-'of true religion,
The doctrines of Christianity became mere dogmas ; "la doctrine
is a truth held for its practical value, a dogmna is a truth held
merely for its place in the creed. The dogma is ut credamn, the
doctrine is iit viv-ia.> Besides this the failure of missionary
spirit paisied the Church ; IIand flie corrupting luxury and weak,.
unmanly asceticism of people and priests ivent down like a barrier
of sand before the fanatic siveep of tIe Saracen armies."'- A dee-p
darl<ness has fallen upon the Greek Church. No star has shone
out during ail tii .se centuries. For more than a thousand years
no great voice stirrincs the hecarts of the masses las been heard
in the land oi Origen and Clrysostom.

Turningy now to the Western or Latin Churcli we find that
the great era of preacliingy canme later than iii the East. The
reasons for this, and for the continuance of tIe line of great
preachers in the West as contrasted with tue East, forms the
subject of one of Dr. Ker's most interesting lectures. But we
must pass on to, the narne of tic first great preacher, Cyprian,
Bishop of Carthîage. Little is knowvn of lus style of preaching,
directiy, as it is doubtfui if any of luis sermons survive. He takes
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his place as being the flrst to introduce oratory into the preaching
of the Western Church.

Ambrose cornes inext. He made the old Basilica at Milan
famous. Roman Catholic historians speak of his sermons as
spotless models, and Augustine praises him, Ilbeyond measure.»'
The influence of the Origen sehool is seen in his endless and
lawless aliegorising.

But the great name in the West, the greatest betwveen Paul
and Luther, is Augustine. Although flot free from the allegoris-
ing tendency of his age, he rendered more important service to,
preaching than any other before the Reformation. IlThe spirit-.
of Paul flowed through hlim to Luther and Calvin, to Pascal and-
Arnauld and the jansenists> to Baxter and Howe, and to our-
own Secession fathers and Chalmers. They were aIl of one:
spirit and one Church."

Augustine's idea of preaching is given by himself in the Die
Doctrina C7ristialia, wvhich is really the flrst work on Homiletics
that was written in the Christian Church. It consists of four
books ; the flrst three'discussing the method of discovering the
matter for preachinr; the last the mode of setting it forth.
IlMe lays down the Protestant principle, that ail preaching is to
be founded on the Word of God ; the sound mile of interpretation
that we must pay regard to the unity of Scripturei,-i.e., the ana-
logy of faith ; and the obligation to use such means as language,
history and logic, in dependence on God's help. ... This
work was the tide-mark oi Homiletics for many a day, and 1
commend it to your reading."

Preaching now began to, decline in the West. After Augus-
tine, and far beneath him, cornes Leo the Great ; then Gregory
the Great ; and then the Vénerable Bede. But "la new class of
materials takes the place of the practical appeals of Chrysostom,
and the deep experierice of Augustine ;" saint's days and festi-
vals, the Virgin, fasting, andi purgatory, flot the doctrines of sin
and grace. The times are evil for preaching and the Middle
Ages are at hand.

Then came the tizme when, under Charlemagne, preaching
wvas superceded by the reading, of homilies culled fromn the writ-
ings of the fathers, The resuit wvas an indolentÈ, ignorant, incom-
petent mînistry, an object of contempt. Sr- ivould it be to-day
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wvere ministers, instead of preaching their own sermons, to use
those of other men. "The same rule applies to periodicals of the
Homilist and E xp6sitor type. If they help us to think for aur-
selves and put us on the right track, they are good, giving us
stimulus and guidance wvhich no iilan should be above accepting.
But if they take the place of aur owvn thinking they are very
evil."e

These wvere the dark ag-es. Preachingy was stilled. Here and
there 'vas a voice hecard, in the valleys of the Alps, in the wild
galens of Piedmont and Dauphiny, amongr the mountains of
Bohemia. " The spiritual Churchi of Christ has sucix eyes in the
dark ag«-es, lookingr up even at midniglit to the stars." 13ut the
dawn approaches. About the ye-ar i 2o0 the voice of the preach er
is heard again and " the bird of the morning begins to sing»

As we advance the wvord "reform " is heard, first with reference ta
manners, and then with reference ta doctrine. There is an element af
earnestness and pathos, deeper and more searching than anything in the
oid patristic preaching, revealing that more sensitive openness ta the
-worid's imperfection and its rnysteries which distinguishes romanticism
fromn classicism. This mystic element was ail there in the Bible-in the
Pýsaims, in the New Testament, in the life and death af Christ; but it
becomes the possession af the people only when the Bible touches the
hearts af the Northern races. . . . We owe ta the Greek mind very
niuch in regard to the form and expression of Christianity; but the for.
mative spirit and the contents lie far beyond, b>' Siloa's brook that flowed
fast by the oracle of God, and the receptive spirit lies more in the blood
of th*e northem races, which has given us this element of mysticisni.

But Christianitv was not at this time the religion af preach-
ing as it hiad been in the days af Augustine aud Chrysostom, nor
as it afterwards becarne, in a fuller, richicr and higher wvay, wvhcn
the great Rcformation gave its doctrines cicar expression.

There were harbin-ers af the new cia, meni wnu united warmth with
,clcarness--:%he grcat chanccllor, John Geson, in France , John Wyclr.iff
in England; John H-uss in Boheinia; Savonarola in Itaiy. Ail these
were mcn of immense popular power; and what distinguishes most af
themi is a new view af the questions of sin and Tedcmption-an approxi-
mati,)n ta thce..~i~ of Luther and the Refonners, and an evident
advance on the prcaching af cven the greatest of the fathers. We can
sec, like Columbus when lie was approaching -%,merica, that a new world
is at band by the frcsh lecaves and fruits that are drifting on the current.

Wc have nowv rcachied the Reformation period. As this
article is alrcady too long, I shall not procced further at present
but, if thoughit profitable. complcte thc revicw at another timc,
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1 haci hopcd, when *I began, thiat the whole book waulcl fot
require Sa long an article. 1 judge, howvever, that anything
briefer and more gencral would prove, ta ane iwho lias flot read thie
work itsclfi, less helpful than even this must necessarily be. Bc-
sides, the history of preaching in Gcrmany, especially if
Pietistic school and the Illuminism, is full oif instruction and waril-
ing, and deserves fulBer cansidcration. If the history oif Pi;ctism
in Germany is Jikely ta repeat itsclf in Evangelisrn iii Canad,
ta be farewvarned is to bc forearmed.

J. A. MACDONAL..



«THE SONS 0F THE NEW COVENANT."

T HAT the Jews, since their rejection of the Lord Jesus, havebeen an " astonisliment, a proverb, and a by-word among,
ail nations," a review of their painful history in Europe wvill abun-
dantly testify. The Jews of to-day are the Jewvs of our Savi-
our's time in national pecul-zarities. Viewvingr this fact in the
ligbt of their dispersion and terrible sufferings of the ]ast eigbtcen
centuries, Prof. Cliristlieb says: <They are a living historical
miracle,. . .... unparafleled a phienomen on, that witbout
the çpecial providential preparation of God and His constant
interférence and protection, it would be impossible for us to
explain iL"

In no stage of their national existence since the crucifixion,
have they concealed their hatred of the religion of Christ When
serving 4%their enemies iu bunger, and thirst, and nakedness, and
wvant,» and weakened to exhaustion by confiscation, violence, tor-
ture, massacre, banishmeut and by every plan of insuit an inge-
ulous Christian government could devise, Israel refused to, acknow
ledge bei national sin. And, at the prescrnt tinie, while the band
of oppression lias been somewblat lifted, and a consequerat reawa--
cning of national hile bias takzen place, still, to thiem-" Jesus wvas
a usurper and a blasplbcmcr."

Mhe ivork among the Jewsby the missionaries of the difféecnt
British societies, bas of late years incrcascd in intcrest The
Jcwish report for hast year, of the E stablisbicd Chiurch 'of Scotland,
statedi that "' thecre %vas a draiving towards Christianity or a rMost
remarkable kind aniong God's ancient people." Iii the Gencral
Assembly of the Free Chiurcli, thet «Committee on the Convcr-
sion of the Jew.'s," claimied that 4"thci report thecy submittcd wvas
the most biopeful precntcd for many ycars!" And even of
greatcr intcrest, both iu the mchod of Nvork of the Society, and
in resuits, is last ycafs.- rcport of the Mildmiay Mission to tbe
Jews of London.

i3( 3$



Reference is made to the. work af these societies, in order,
thiat, in contrast, mention mighit be made of a movement, which
in its origin, progress, and general significance presents itself as
one of the nîast remarkable religious phenomena of the present
time. The î>rinciple figure in this religious awakening is a con-
verted Jewvisli lawyer of learning and influence, in Kischenev,
flessarabia, Southern Russia.

joseph Rabinowvich wvas boî:n ;ept. 2 rd, 183,7. in the village
of Resina in the province of Be?.sarabia. His ancestors, on his
father's side, hiad been for several generations erninent in Jewish
religious lore; and his niother wvas a daughter of a family that
wvas cannccted 'vith famous Talmudic tcachers. Hàving lost his
mother ivhen lie wvas yet a child, his educatian ivas entrusted ta
his grandfatlîer, Nathan Nota, ai Resina. The gyrandfathier,
belonging to that sect ai the Jews who faund in the strict obser-
vance of ail minutiaS of the Rabbinical law, the sum and substance
af religious duty, made it his aimi ta hiave his grandson well versed
in the law afi Maos and iii the Talmud. Later on, and before hoe
studied Russian. law, lie enjoycd for some year.s the teachingr af
Rabbi Pluchas, ane af the groatest Talmudic teachers af Eastern
Europe. At eighlteen lie wvas married ta a lady af cansiderable,
wCealth, and settled at Orgiev. He studied lawv, and soon became
iiv,-luable, as an advacate, ta his owii people in Kischonov, the
local capital ai l3ossarabia, ta w'hich place lic had removed. -He
wvas conversant ini the Russian language, an accomplishiment nat
usually attaincd by the Jews of Southern Russia; they spoke a
German jargon. His influence wvas great arnang his own pople,
and his ability rccognizod by ail who kne'v hlm. Even the
Iniperial Governit had confidence in this Jew, aàs was shiowii
in its appointmcut af hini ta several positions ofi honor.

111 1878, hostilities brake out against: thic Jews in sevcral, af
the provinces of Sauthern Russia, :and wvith great scverity in l3es-

-aaba. The poor hiarassed Israelitcs gthered araund this cliani-
pion oi thecir righlts, ta knowv from i hlm wliat thcy oughrt ta do. In
their miscry nîiany be«gan to emigrate ta Anierica, and saine ta
l'alostitno. Rabinowvicli discouragcd omigration ta Amcrica, for
hie had no hope, that, evcn thcre, his people would escapc perse-
,cution.

Reno,.vcd persccutions ln 1882 in Russia, and otIîer E astern

«'TH?, SONS OFf THJE NEW COVENANT."
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European countries, caused hlm to seriously meditate the problem
of the colonization of Palestine. The Jews found themselves in
bitter strife %vith their neighbors in the different provinces of
Russia, a- an effect of the anti-Semetic agitation, then, as now,
rife throughout continental Europe. The heart of this devout
J ew of Kischenev turned to the land of his fatiiers, and hie yen-
tured the hiope, that there, his people mighit bc free from oppres-
sion, and in time, become a happy and prosperous nation as of
old. FilIed with such thoughts as these, hie visited Palestine that
samne year. But it wvas soon made clear to him, tlîat the Jews
could flot hielp themselves by going there. The land indeed had
been made «"desolate " and the soul xas toc-) sterile to afford the
hiope of successful colonization, and moreover the Turkish Gov-
ernment gave no encouragement.

Neherniah-like, it is said, hie viewed the city in its ruins-
On the site of the Holy Temple wvas a Moslem mosque. He
found thec Jews at the wailings place, driven about, and mocked,
by Arab girls. .jerusalem was indeed trodden down by the Gen-
tules. Standingr on the Mount of Olives, hie brooded over the
unhappy condition of bis people. In despair, lie asks himself:
«t What is to be the remedy for my people?" The thought now
cornes to his mind : "Could it bc that the Nazarene, whorn his
fathers nailed to the cross, was the Messiahi of Israel ? I-as He
corne. and been rejected ? Is the dispersion of Ibis people, and
the de:;olation of thecir land, the consequence of the crucifixion of
the Carpenter of Nazareth? "

Fillcd with such thouglits as these hie returns to bis lodgring in
Jcrusalem, and words from the New Testament, -with wvhich he

had been fainiliar for mnany years, came to him. They 'vere
ths,«Withiout Meye can do iio4thing'" <If tie Son shialmal-e

you free ye shail be frc inidecd." He did not find in the Holy
Land wvhat he sought for ; but lie did find xvhat hc did not seeX-.
Hc wvas clear n bis opinion, that what Israel nerded first, wvas flot
m~aterial improvement, but nmoral rcgenc ration ; and this moral
i-egeneration must be thc work of the Spirit of that Jesus whlom
his people rejccted.

Rabinowicli returned to Kischienev. His report was awaited
ivith anxicty. Ris reply -tvas: el The key to, the Holy Land lies
in the hands of Jesus our Brother." This is the Gospel wlîich lie
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began to preach in Kischintv, and the Gospel wvhich hie has been
preaching evcr since with constantly increasing evangelical
clearness.

l'bat Rabinowvicii was loaded with the curse of excommunica-
tion from his owvn communion, and the venom of his former
friends, should be no surprise to us, when wve reniember the vio-
lent hatred of the Hebrewvs, in countries east of Germany to
J ewish Christiaris. He has been anathemnatized by the Jws
press generally. He has been called a Ilfool," Ilan uneducated
idiot,' "la cunning serpent wvell versed in science and lawv, and
leading souls astray by the hiundreds." But his own testimony
is: IlI sacrificed myseif, ail that 1 possessed, and thie grood namie
I lield among my Israelitish brethrer., for the liberation aî!d
happiness of my beloved people. Willingly and without reserve I
gave up ail to proclairr, frankly and freeily, to my unbelieving
and unhappy people, that the Jesus, who, nearly 2,Ooovears ao
%vas ignominiously put to death outside the gates of Jerusaleni,
was the promised Messiahi and Redeemer of Israel-the gyreat
Prophet of whomn Moses said 'The Lord thy God xviii raise un
unto tht,, a prophet, from the midst of thee, of thy bretren, like
unto me. Unto him shall ye hearken. "

.Attention iii ]ngland xvas called to tlîis work in Bessarabia in
1,884, by the London daily press. lu the fol lowi)g year, Robino-
wich visited Leipzig to confer %vith that venerable friend of Israel.
Professor Franz Delitzsch. Here, in con ference, lie met Messrs.
Wilkinson, Dixon, and Adler of tlic Mîldniay Mfission to, the
J ews, of London, xvho hiad corne to rucet the rIow eminent Jewishi
Reformer. Mr. Wilkinson lias thus noted his impressions of
Rabinoxvich as hie appeared at this conference : " His liead is bald,
his remaining hair wvhite. He wvalks ivithi a stick, being lame on
hiis ]cft foot, and is of good ordinary stature. He is possessed of
a strolîg xvili, and a vcry tender heart. When the person and
xvork of the Lord Jesus, the interest of the Jexvish pe'ople, or por-
tions; of the sacred Scriptures xverc under discussion, his eyes
flashed fire, bis tongue %vent at express speed, and his whole
fraine-hecad, arrns and shoulders-spoke out on the subject. His
whole bearing seemed to remind us of the ancient prophets, wvho
had corne forthi from an audience with Jehovali, to, deliver mes-
sages for Hini.> Before lus return from Leipzig to, Kisehenev,
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Rabinowvich, at the suggestion of Professor Delitzsch, wvas bap-
tized in Berlin by Rev. Prof. Mead, Congregationalist, of Andover
Theological Seminary, Mass.

The Imperial Governmnent of Russia favored the application to
form a new communion ; and forthwith ýRabinowich formulated
bis articles of faith, twenty-five in number, to be called the creed
of the "«Sons of the Newv Coveniant."

In the construction of his confession of faith, he bas been
influenced in no wvay by the articles of faith of Protestant
Churches. He formulated them direct froni bis kcnowledge of the
New Testament ; yet, steeped in Rabbinism as hie is, and consider-
ing, bis other surroundings, wve cannot quarrel with him, because of
the flavor of sacerdotalism and sacra mentarian isrin, which these
articles exhibit.

They are conservative of the Jewish customs wvbich do flot
seem to themn to conflict wvith the revelation of the New Testa-
ment. They observe the seventh day of the wveek, and flot the
flrst ; they practise circumcision as well at baptismn; they observe
the Passover feast, as well as the Lord's Supper. Thiese they
observe, not as essentials of Christian faitb, but as conservative
of their characteristics as a J ewish nation. A Jewvish nation they
desire to remain, notwithistanding that they hiave become Chiris-
tians. The effort aims at the establish ment of a national Jewish
Christian Cburchi.

While opposition to this rnovenient bas abated littie on the
part of the orthodox rabbis, and the Jew'ishi press, yet its progress
is a marvel. Iii Kischeîiev, Rabinowvich preaches daily to, throngs
of bis oivn people, wvhile bis sermons and addresses are printed
in the Russian and Hebrew languages, and spread broadcast
aînong th e Jews of Russia. Writing to Mr. Wilkinson, of the
Mildmay Mission, lie observes regarding the progress of the work:
"Thousands .. are waitingr for the permission from St. Peters-

burg, to be baptized in the naine of the Father, Son and Holv
Spirit . . . There is scarcely a towvn in Russia wvhere there are
not some, wvho belong to the ' Sons of Israel of the New Coven-
ant.' »Siiice bis return to Russia last year, aftcr a brief visit to
England and Scotland, lie wvrites to Rev. Dr. Saphir, London:
'ISince iiy return home, multitudes camne ýo me to, find salva-
tien. . .Tell the brethren of London, Edinburgl and Glasgow



that in the vaIley of Russia the dry bonies of Israei are beginning
to corne together."

Notwithstanding the fact that there are a few fecatures of their
religious practice which seemn to be out of harmony with a full
consciousness, that Jesus is Messiahi ; stifl, the four years of steady
growth in knowledge and in faith, has proved the movement as
one that is thoroughiy evangelicai iri its character.

At the suggestion of Professor Deiitzschi, a council of nine has
been formed in England, of «a representative catholic character,
whose duty it xviii be to assist tiiis zealous Jewish reformer, by
sympathy and advice, as weli as by suppiyingy him with material
means necessary to carry on his wvork.

This work claims the deepest interest of God's people. The
learned and venerable professor of Leipzig says : "«joseph
Rabinowich is a plienomenon in modern church history, at the
appearance of xvhich our hopes are revived that Ismaei wiii yet be
converted to Christ. He is a star in the historical hecavens of his
people." Another xvriter gives his estimnate of this religlous
awakeningr in Russia in the foiloivingy words: Il This, the greatest
missionary century since the days of the aposties, ba-s flot brought
forth a mnore unique phenomenon than the Jewish Chiristian
rflovenment in southiern Russia, principally in the province of
Bessarabia, and led by the leamned and iiifluential Jewvish laxvyer,
J oseph Rabiinoxich."

Contributory to the success of this revival among God's
aricient people, it must be mention ed, is the distribution of two
translations into Hebrew of the Neiv Testament, one by Prof.
Delitzsch, an~d the other by Rev. Isaac Saikinson, missionary
arnong th~e Jews of Vienna.

And noxv, at a very recent date, a fact is announced, which,
to though tful minds, gives deep significance to the %vhole move-
ment. Dr. J. Lichtenstein, a learned rabbi of Tapio-Szele,
Hurigary, througyh no influence of Christian missionaries, but, as
1h the case of Rabinoxvich, through the independent study of the
Newv Testament, announces himself a believer in the Lord Jesus
Christ as thec MeIssiali of Israel and the Saviour of the world. He
has startled his co-religionists by the publication of two powerful
pamphlets, proving the divinity of Christ to his brethren Israel.

TIns the work goes on. What the eventual outcome of the
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agitation will be is yet uncertain, but it must be pronounced
one of the most unique and interesting movemerits that dlaims
the attention of the Church to-day.

J. MCT. SCOTT.
Knox Col/ege.

MJSSIONARY LITERATURE.

O UR article in the December number deait with books suit-
able to the mnass of the Sabbath Sehool, that in the Feb-

ruary number with books of service to Bible Classes and larger
scholars. In the present article we advance to books for minis-
ters' libraries.

GENERAL WORKS.

(i) Pierson's «ICrisis of Missions." The best survey of the
field of to-day; its providentiai Dreparation; its striking, facts;
its loud caîl. This book lias been fully reviewed in this journal.
(Cloth $i.oo, paper 35 cents.)

(2) "Problemn of Religious Progress," by Dr. Dorchester,
directed against the pessimistic view of the failure of Protestan-
tismn and Christianity. The author marshals bis proofs undér
four heads-Faith, Morals, Spiritual Vitality, Statistical E.xhibits,
concluding wvith thirty-nine Tables of Statistics. The Statistical
Exhibit is luminiously illustrated by colored diagrams. Chapter
IV. of Part IV. deals 'vith progress in Foreign Missions.
(Phillips & Hunt, N.Y. Price $2.oo.>

(3) "'Modern Missions, Thecir Trials and Triumphs,» by R.
Youngy. This volume deals withi the wvork in China, India,
Africa and the Islands of the Sea.

(4.) '«Liglit in Lands of Darkness," among Greenlanders, Eski-
mnos, Patagonions, Syrians, Armenians, Nestorians, Egyptians
and Jews, by samne author. Thiese two books seek to cover all
the field. The late Earl of Shaftesbury said of them: No
research bas been shunned-;.nearly every point has been touched;
and the author mvites with the fervor and yet j udgment of a man
wvho kcnows and» feels the sublimity of his subject.

(5) ' Missions, a Prize Essay," by Dr. Geo. Patterson, Nova
Scotia. The heathen world; its need of the Gospel, and the
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duty of the Chiurch ta supply the Gospel ta the heathen. The
adjudicators of this prize were five distinguished divines of
Toronto. The Essay touches on ail the points fundamental ta
a knowledge of this subjeet. It is sufficient. praise ta, say that
we know of no work, American, B3ritish or German, that could
supersede it. ht might well constitute the foundation of a
missionary library. (Price $ 1.00.)

('6) Christlîeb's "Protestant Foreign Missions " is a univer-
sal survey of missions, taken in 1879. As Dr. C. is probably the
best-read mîssîonary authority in the world his statements have
the greatest weight. He first treats of past and present; then
missionary agencies of the Mother Church; next, work among
the heathen, then among civilized peoples, e.g., China and India.

(7) 1'Around the World, Tour of Christian Missions,%' univer-
sal survey, by W. F. Bainbridge. The fruit of a two years' tour of
the missionary world, a record of personal impressions regard-
ing the utility and methods of Christian missions. Many af his
criticisms should be very materially discounted, e.g., bis strictures
on the China Inland Mission. The late Rev. R. G. Wilder,
while holding a high estimate of the boiok as a whole, severely
criticized his judgment on individual points. Illustrated ; four
maps. (Price $2.oo.)

(8) " Praying and Working," being some account of what men
can do when in earnest, by Dr. Fleming Stevenson, Dublin.
Here wve have the story of Jno. Falk, the first ta originate
reformatories, and of Immanuel Wichern, bis great successor in
that work, and of Dr. Fliedner's Deaconesses of Kaiserswverth,
hundreds of whom have goiie out as nurses and teachers from
B3erlin ta Jerusalem. We theri pass ta the Foreign Missions of
Gossner and Louis Harms; works of faith the admiration of the
world. (Price $ i.oo.)

(9) «<'Moravian Mission," twvelve lectures by Dr. A. C. Thomp-
son. One of the courses on Foreign Missions delivered at Andover
Theological Seminary. As might be ariticipated these lectures
are thrilling ta a Christian heart. The origin and progress of
these missions in every land is traced wvith fulness. A perusal of
this work can hardly fail ta foster the sentiment of Count Zin-
zendorf: «The wvhole earth is the Lord's; mnen's souis are bis;
1 am debtor ta ail. (Price $2.25.)
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(io) "The Missionary Problem," by Jas. Croil, Montreal.
A concise yet comprehensive sketch of the rise and progress of
missionary effort, from a purely undenominational standpoint.
A valuable adjunct to each chapter is a brief bibliography of the
sources of the chapter. (Price $i.oo.)

(i i) " Modern Missions and Culture, Their Mutual Relations,"
by Dr. Warneck, translated by Dr. T. Smith. We commend this
book to those who have never studied missions as a cultural
force in the world. The author .first deals with the relations of
missions to culture, and then of culture and missions. (Price
$1.60.)

(12) " Missions and Science, the Ely Volume," by Dr. Laurie.
This volume is due to the liberality of the late Hon. A. B. Ely,
who made provision for the preparation and publication of the
volume to show what the missionaries of the American Board
had done, especially for geography, philology and archoeology,
not overlooking any contributions they had made to the advance-
ment of human well-being. Naturally the volume is too miscel-
laneous for general reading, but a full index makes it a good
book cf reference. (Price $3.oo.)

BOOKS ON CHINA.

(13) " The Cross and the Dragon," by Rev. B. C. Henry,
ten years missionary at Canton. Joseph Cook calls this book
a series of searching and authoritative chapters on China. For
one book at a moderate price we can recommend this as the
best. (Price $2.50.)

(14) " The Religions of China," by Jas. Legge, Professor of
Chinese in the University of Oxford. Confucianisni and Taoism
are here described and compared with Christianity in four
lectures. This is probably the handiest book on the subject by
an acknowledged authority. The last chapter, containing the
comparison with Christianity is particularly good. (Price $1.65.)

(15) < Dragon, Image and Demon, or the Three Religions of
China," by Du Bose-a new book-a more popular and elaborate
book than (14), copiously illustrated with native wood-cuts.
(Price $2.50.)

(16) " The Middle Kingdom, a Survey of the Geography,
Government, Literature, Social Life, Arts and History of the
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Chinese Empire," by S. Wills Williams, D.D.; two vols. This
is a magnificent standard work. Its i620 pages are packed with
matter on everythingy thinkable in relation to China. (Price

Mie have space to simply mention with approval (17) IlChina
and the Chinese," by Dr. Nevius ($i.5o), anid (i8) IlAlong, River
and Road in Fuhkien," by Jukes.

BOO0KS ON INDIA.

T(ig> IlBrahimanism and Hinjuism, or Religious Life and
Thought in India as based on the Veda and other Sacred Books

of the Hindus)' by Sir Monier lVonier-Williams. The resuit of
forty-three years' study. This wvork is intended to meet the
wants of educated Englishmen who niay be desirous of gaining
an insight into the mental, moral and religaus condition of the
inhabitants of our Eastern Empire. This book is popular, yet
accurately scientific. (Price $3.5o.)

(20) IlModern Hinduism," being an account of the religion
and life of the Hindus in Northern India, by W. J. Wilkins, of
the London Miss. Society. This book lacks the fulness of learn-
ing shown i n (1.9), yet surpasses it in simplicity and attractive-
ness for the general reader. The subject is treated under the
following heads; Early Life, Hindu Sects, Caste> Worship,
Womnan, MIlorals, Death and Judgment. (Price $5.oo).

(2 1) Murray iMitchell's Il induism, Past and Present " is a
short and simple introduction to such books as (ig) and (2o).
(Price $1.40).

The following bookzs on Womzen of Zndi2 should bc added
here to those already given in former articles, viz., (22.) IlWomen
of India," by Mrs. Weitbrecht ($i.oo.) (23) " Dawn of Light
a Story of Zenana Work " (70 cts.) (24) " Eastern Blossoms,"
Miss Leslie, Calcutta (70 cts.)

13IOGRAPHY

(25) "Master Missionaries, Chapters in Pioneer Missionary
Effort Throughiout the Worldl," by Dr. Japp, beginningy with jas.
Oglethorpe and Georgia, and ending wvith J. G. Fee and the
Freedmen of America. $.2.

(26) Blackie's Il'Personal Life of Liviingstone," chiefly from
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unpublished journals and correspondence ; incomparably the best.

(27) "«Livos of Robt. and Mary Moffat," four portraits and
illustrations; the story of heroic endurance for Christ's sake in
Africa. Needs îio praise of ours.

The followitng require only mention :(28) 1 Life of Wm. C.
Burns ($1.50.) (29) 1'Dr. Dufi's Life," by Smith two vols. (ý3.O.)
(30) 1'Dr. Geddie's Life," by Patterson..

MISCELLANEOUS.

(31) 'lNew H-ebrides and Christian Missions," by Dr. Steel,
of Sydney. Chapter XX describes Santo, chapter IX Erornanga.

(32) "At Home in Fiji,"' by Miss Cumming ($1.25. «(3
"Land of the Morning " (Japan), b:y Dixon ($2.25.) (341) 'lWork
and Adventure in New Guinea,' by Chalmers and Gi. ($2.25.)

(35) «'Missionary Review of the World," by Drs. Pierson and
Sherwood, the peerless monthly. Knox Coilege Monthly club
Rate, $i.5o per annum.

In concluding our work for the present wve beg to state that
we have flot aimed at -fulness of enumeration which only
bewilders. A recent catalogue of a Toronto firrn contains a /ist
of 26o books and i40 periodicals on missions. We have sought
to do more than this catalogue. We have flot given any book a
place on our lists on mere second-hand information, but by close
personal examination we have sought to judge and discriîninate.

L.et us also add that while no bookseller can keep in stock
ail the books recommended, many of them are kept by our
advertisers and all of them can be ordered through them.

Knox Collège. LiBRARY COM. 0F MISS. SOC.



HARRIET NEWELL.

A MONG the missionary heroines of this century HarrietNewell stands pre-eminent. A review of the life of this
youthful but distinguishied mnissionary, wbo was sa consistent, so
earnest,', so patient, so self-sacrificing, so hieroie, cannot fail to be
interesting and inspiring. H-er life lias made rnany a missionary.
Its simple story of a hcroic self-sacrifice lias drawn tears from a
million eyes and incited multitudes to a like devotion to Christ
and ta souls.

The subject, then, of the fo1lowing sketch was a daughter of
Mr. Moses Atwood, a rmerchiant of Havcrhill, Massachussets, and
wvas born October 10, 173 Shie was naturally of a chieerful,
unreservedl disposition, possessed of a strong vigoraus inid and
gireat seiisibility. The first years of hier life, according ta lier
owvn statenient, xvere spent in thoughtless girlish vanities and
giddy mirth, wvith scarceiy a thoughit of wvhat wvas eternal a±nd
unseen. Shie wvas callcd hawever, at the early age of thirteen, to
reflect an lier lost condition and to accept the terms of salvatian,
and casting hierseif upon Christ shie nmade a solernn dedicatian of
bier aIl to Hiru, bath for time and etcrnity.

Writingr of herseif ta a friend a fewv months after this experi-
ence she sa ys, "My convictions of sin were flot s0 pungent and
distressing as m-any liave bad ; but they wvere or long continu-
ance. lIt was more thian three months befare I was broughit to
cast rny soul an the Saviour of sinners and to rely on himi alone
for salvation. E3cstacies wbich nany new-born souls possess
were not mine. But if I wvas not lost in raptures an reflecting
upon wvhat I h2J escaped, I was filled wvith a sweet peace, a
heavenly calminess wvhich I neyer cati describe. he honors, the
applauses and tities af this wvorld appeared like trifles, lighit as
air. The characteý-r of Jesus appeared infinitely lovely, and I could
say with the Psalmnist, L Whoi-n have 1 in heaven but thee, and
there is nane in ail the earthi I desire beside thiee.'

The four years inimediatedly followving lier conversion
passed quietly by, speut partly at the Bradford academny, partly

4 L 49 1
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at borne with bier widowved mother. Her diary and letters
during this period are full of interest, revealing muchi of the
irnvard life, the progress of bier mind, and developraent of that
moral beauty tbatadorned bier character. The fouradations of
bier life ivere laid broad and deep. These letters and writings
exhibit an intelligent acquaintance wvith the fundamental doc-
trines of the Scripture, the possession of exalteci views of the
person and work of Cbrist, a humility and gentlencss of spirit and
a deptlî of spiritual life that is most surprising in one of suclb
tender yeais. The new song ivas put into lier mnoutb, and sbe
sang it wvithi ever growing deligbit ahd appreciation, as if bier pas-
sionate gladness and gratitude could find no sufficient outlet.
Even at tliis early age shie manifested a zeal and anxicty for tbe
souls of otbers that ivas quite wortby of one of far maturer years.

Sbortly aftcr lier seventcentbi birtbday a lady fricnd ca]Jed
upon bier wbo informcd lier of thec determination she bad made
to quit bier native land and endure the suffcringys of a Christian
amongst heathen nations-to spexid bier days ira India as a rais-
sionary. This annouraccanent deeply affected Miss Atwood, and
%îvakencd in bier mind tbougbts of tbe heatbien and thcir nîlseries

and hier duty in regrard tbcrcto. Speakingtof this visit she savs,
"If she is willingr to do ail this for God shall 1 refuse. to lend MnY

littie aid in a land îvbere divine revelation lias shed its clearest
rays. I biave feit miore for the heathien to-day than I rccollcct ta
have feit tbrougb my wholc past life!' Tlhis visit brauglit defi-
riiteiy before bier mind flhc subject of missions. Slie tbera began to
think seriously of devoting lier own life ta thae w6rk An cxtract
fron-i lier letters wvill show the îvorkings of lier mmnd. Sbe says,
IShould I refuse to ruake this sacrifice, refuse to lend zîîy little

aid ira flic spreading of the Gospel aniong the hecatlien, how could
I ever expCct to cnjoy flac blcssing of God and pcace of con-
science though surrounded withi cvcry temporal Mercy? It would
bc ple'asant to spend the reinaining part of rny life iviti ni,-
friends and ta bave tbcm surraund mny dying bcd. But no! I
niust relinquisli their society and folloiw God ta a lanad of strang-
ers Nvberce millions of my fellow-siraniers are pcrisliingr for lac], of
ligbit. So visibly liavc I belicld the harad oaf God in rcmovîng
some obstacles that I once thoughit insurraîountablc thiat 1 dare
not abject," and agaira, " Haw can I ever pray for the promotion

1
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of the Gospel, if I arn unwilling to, offer the littie aid ivhen such
an âpportunity is given ? That somne professing Christians
oppose will cause mne many unhappy feelings. But 1 think, that
were they to vieîv the subject impartially, divesting themselves
of the love of w'ýorldly ease> they would favor it. With my pre-
sent feelings, I would not oppose it for ail this eairth can give ;
lest I should be found fighrlting agrainst God, discouraging mis-
sions and preventing the Gospel being spread ainong the
hecathen." It xvas thus she reasoned îvith. lherseif and wvith, ber
friends. I-Ir great concern ivas to know the wvil1 of Goa. At
last after muchi thoughit and seif-e-xamination, having a flrm per-
suasion of dnty slie decided to go-and aiso to, become the coin-
pan ion and partner in life of Samuel Newell.

At this point of lier life lier character began to assume a special
lustre which excited the admiration of al %vho shared ber friend-
ship. Throughl the grace of God she entirely consecrated hierseif
to the establishment of the kingdom of Christ in heathen lands.
To this great and glorious object ail lier thoughts -and sudies,
bier desires and prayers tended. Missions she regarded as the
business and the only business of the believer's life. Nothingr vas
legritim-ate unless it wvas -in hiarmony with this ; everythiingr ias of
conscquence, talents and acqisirements, health and life, that
related to this. This was firnily fixed iii lier mind and hcart.

As we read her memoirs it becomes very plain that Stie 'vas
]cd to this resolution flot by any fanciful, romnantic ideas of mis-
sions; nor by the love of novelty or fame. Tlehe temper
of mind wvhich, shie manifested was contrary to cvcry principle of
hurnan naturc, unrenewed. Everything, rather, goes to showv it
was the outconie of truu devotion to, Christ, and sympathy for
those wvho werc *#sitting in thc regrion and shadow of death."
Undoubtedly it was the love of Chirist constraining. The awful
thoughit that millions of lier ill-fated sisters ivere bound in
chains whichi so fcarfully tortured, without -i shadowv of a hope:
of rclcase, prcssed hecavily upon lier. The thoughit became over-
îvhclming', intolerable. Go she must or crush out forever the
tenderest instincts of ber nature.

It ivas imatural that with ber youthful sensitive spirit, she Nvould
bcconic dliscouraged as shie contcmplated the difficultics of a
niissionary lific. At times lier hecaitw~ould alrnost sink because of
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the gloomy prospect The joys and delights of life, the comforts
of home and friends were flot to be hers. In exchange for these
elegancies she wvas to have seif-denial, hardship, privations, sor-
rows and a Ionely death in a far-off ]and. Instead of thie society
of associates and cheering voices of believing friehnds, she wvas to
be an alien in the ]and of strangers, a despised foreigner in an
unhealthy burning region. Surrounded as she was by thiese
discouragements she found consolation only in God. His pro-
mises supported and comforted bier. he sufficiency of His
,grace ivas enougyh and the sliadows wvould flee avay,. Tite
words of a familiar hynin were often, too, upon bier lips giving
lier peace.

"To me remains nor pflace nor tinie:
My country is tuy every clime;
I can be calmn and Ère.- froni care
On any shore-since God is th2ere."

On February Gth, i812, 'Mr. Newell and four othersq-one of
whom was Judson-were ordaincd for the Foreign Mission Field
in thec Old Tabernacle chur-ch, Salem, Mass. It %vas crowded on
this occasion. Harriet Atwood Ncwcll and Annie Judsoni joined
the enterprise. The audience lookcd on withi decp emotion.
The house w'as full of sialis and tears. The interest was; so deep
thiat it betrayed itself nowv iii silence and nuv in sobs. Thiirteen
days later wvith Mr. Newcll and Mr. and M,'\rs. Judson, site toukz
leave for ever of lier bcloved mothicr and friends w'ho had made
flic rorn oif lier lueé so pleas-ant, and sailcd awvay amidst the
tears, thie praycrs. and bencdictions of multitudes.

Aftcr four long monthis of tossing upon the seas, thce mission-
aries arrived at Calcutta. Herc tliev w'ecre kindly received into
the lieuse of Carcy, the great ]3aptist niissionary of Engliand.
Sliortly,-a.ftc'r thecir arrivai, Îiowevcr, tlîeir faith 'vas sorcly tricd.
An order was issucd by the Governnîent-theni hostile ta mis-
sions-absolutely prohibiting thecir cngagineg in mission work in
Indiani territory, and requesting tlîcm to return to Amecrica rit
once. [t was a great blow to %Mrs. Newell. he one thing site
lhad dcsired of the Lord seenied niow about to be denied lier.
Site %vrites as follows in tlîis pcrplexity : «'H-ow dark and iiitri-
cate are the ways af Providence! '«c are ordcrcd by govern-
ment to leave the B3ritish tcrritories and rcturn to .LXncrica irn-
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mediately. The captain of the 'Harmony' has requested a clear-
ance, but it has been absolutely refused him, unless we engage ta
leave India xvitlx him. Thus is aur way hedged up; thus are al
aur prospects blasted. We cannat feel that we are called in
Providence ta go ta Burmah. Every account we have from that
savage, barbarous nation confirms us in our opinion that the xvay
is flot prepared for the spread of the Gospel there. The viceroy
would not hiesitate ta take away our lives for the smallest offence.
The situation of a female is peculiarly hazardous. But where
else caniv ego? Must ive 1leave these hieathen shores? My spirit
faints within me. These are trials great and unexpectcd. Lord,
xve are oppressed ; graciously undertake for us."' This crushin,-
comimand of the government wvas afterwards modiflcd. They
wverc permnitted ta go ta the island of Mauritius and labor there.
This annaunicement filled their hearts with jay. *'My heart
gladd ens," she xvrote, " at the thoughlt af commencinr wvithi my
ever dear companian, the missionary work, and ai enteringr upan
missionary trials and arduous engagemnents;. Sa plain have been
the leadings of Providence thus far that I cannet doubt its inti-
mations> I xviii go lcanircg upan the Lord." Accordingly they
sailcd froni Calcutta for the island of M'\auritius, 480 miles cast
af Madagrascar. Duringr the first nionth ai the voyage they
miade very littie pragre-ss. On account ai contrary winds and
severe xveather they were driven hither and thither in the Bay af
B3enga]. In the mnidst of anc af thie marc violent starm-s the
vessel sprang a lcak, xvhichi increascd ta suchi an alarming degrce
as to render their situation extrcmely perilaus. Two manths
alter embarkingr iromi Calcuitta and during thc voyage 'Mrs.
?\lewell bccamc tie jayful mothcr of alittie dau.ghtcr. Four days
aiter in conscquence of a sevcre starm i w'ind and rain, the babe
took cold and died on thc cvcning ai the ncxt day. XVtit many
tcars they committcd their littie anc to a xvatcry gravc. t %vas
a pain ful, inc,.%pre-sably painful trial, especially ta thce mothe-r. Hcr
hicart ailmist blcd with dccp, angtuish. At lcngth thcyarvcda
thc isie af Mauritius, the voyage occupying ncarly thrcc nionths.
The trials of thic long sca jaurncy in an uiishcltcrcd vessel had
provcd too scvcrc for licr delicate frarri. Symptoms oficonsump-
tion appearcd. The worst was feared. It soon became cvidcnt
to Mr. NewelI that Harriet %vas rapidly dcclining.n Soon ail hope
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of lier recovery was extinguishied. Two weeks after their arrivaI
at the island she peacefully passed away, lier last w%%ords being,
"How long, 0 Lord, hiow long!1»

1-ere is an exhibition of nineteenth century heroism and con-
secration, as sublime and as triumphiant as anythingr of the past.
We behiold a tender woman, at the age of eighteen, when all the
sensibilities of bier hieart are most lovely, united to friends
and country by a thousand ties, a wvoman with refined education,
witli delightful prospects in lier owvn country, voluntarily, cheer-
fully surrenderings ail these, not for wealth or fanie, but to mnake
known amnongr tle heathen the unsearchable richies of Christ, then
calnily giving up lier life a stranger in a strange ]andi "beforeslîe
found i-est for the sole of hier foot." H-er dyingr uttrances were:
"I have no regret that 1 Ieft rny native land for Christ. It uvas
im my heart, like David to do a uvork for God, and my desire is
accepted by the Lord."

Truc lier life ivas brief,-a broken lifé. But whiat a record
wvas hers!1 At thirteen a child of God ; at seventeen she xnourned
over the lîcatiien world ; at eighteen she %%ent forth as Newvell's
bride ; at ninetecu. a miartyr for the Gospel's sake in the island of
tic sea. A wastcd life ? Ohi, no. Thiere cani be no ivaste in

God' wok ofmision, CI luat life is long that ansîvers life's

grcat end." 1-1er lifé uvas enincintly useful. The moral beauty
of lier character lias been exhibitcd on tlîe nuost extensive theatre
and lias excited 'thie attention an-d love of Christiani nations. Mr.
Nott, one of four ordained wihNc~eIel, said of tlîe effect of lier
deatlî many ycars afterivards, "it %%.-as one of the providcntial anîd

grcosaids of the establishmrent of tlîc flrst foreigui mîission
and trnheig of the purposes of the survivors. No life

could have blessed the Churcu as that early dcatlî. Tlie effect
mnay be traced ii înany ways. Take one instance-the towni of
Smyrna on thc Chicîiango River, ini Newv YQrk. It liad no c.hurclî,
rninistcr, or Sunday-school. Tlîe memnoir of Hariiet NewelI feui
into the lîands of one ivornan iii tlîat town. and thiere begran a
revival iii lier lîeart, tlieîî lier bîouse, thon that region ; two evan-
gelical churches w'ere ini iminodiate fruits, and menu and uvonien
wvcre boni agrain %vlho have since becomie liei-alds of the Cross.

Thc box of Prccious ointmncit wvas indced brokcîi on Jesus' feet,
but thc house ivas filled with its sacrcd odor, and the perfume is
flot yet lost."

Knour Col/cg. C. A. Wrsu.,i



A LETTER FROÏM REV. J. GOFORTH

T HE foIlowing extracts are frorn the Iast letter received fromn
Mr. Gofortlh. The letter is dated at Chefu, March i 2th ;

Shanghai, Mardi. 23rd; Yokohama, April 4h ; Toronto, April
28th. :

VI e weighed anchor at Vanrouver, February 24 th, and sailed out
into the broad Pacific. On Sabbath morning, i9th, the captain an-
nounced that we were near the coast of Japan. A hurricane was raging,
and we were flot sure of our bearings. In the morning, when the storm
ceased, our ship was off the rugged shore of Japan. The landscape 15
one sea of mouratains, terraced frorn base to summît for the purposè of
agriculture.

VI e passed up Yokohama bay in the brightest sunshine on Mon-
day afternoon. Next rnorning, being transferred, we set sait for Shang-
hai. After thirty-six bouts we landed at Kobe- Here we stayed for a
nighit and day. In the evening we roained through the crowded streets,
and next mornirig got on board the train and ran up to Osaka. The
route lies througb a sloping plain, varying from a half-niile to five miles
in width, between a range of high his and the sea. The land is highly
culîivated-orange orchards, tea gardens and littie fields iih all manner
of grain and vegetables.

IlIt astonishes us to see so many people. We took a ricksha and
rode through Osaka. The streets seein endless. Upwards Of 400,000
people are here; and including Kobe, which is only twenty miles away,
this district teems with ai least Soo,ooo. Remember, ibis is a land of
373000,000 souls.

Il Change is visible everywhere in Japan. At Nagasaki we climbed
the long stairs to the largest temiple, situated on one of the Iofty bill tops,
and lonked into tbe inner chamber. WVhat a place! Everything in a
tumble down state. The dust-covered god sat there deserted and for-
gotten Hle is evidently oui of date, for none of the coins scattered on
tbe mat before him, are current. Japan has a new coinage. Her mninis
turn out millions of new coins, but no devotée seemis to think the god
worthy of any. The religious systern of centuries is crumbling into
dust.

"Frorn tbis high point what a scene meets the eye. It is glorious
spring-time, bright as a Canadian May day. At the foot of the hiut lies
Nagasaki, a city of 5o,ooo inhabitants, living in heathenisni. On the
slopes are grave-plots and temples. So many graves!1 So many temples!
AUl this forgotten multitud,& once climbed these temple stairs and feli in
worship before tbese hideous idols. Now they sleep in silence until the
resurrection morning vzhen they shai wake again ; but wake to ivhat ?
Vie are forced to believe that orily one way opens to the better life, and
that way they have flot known.

f 5
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tg But the past is gone and its opportunities are lost forever. AUl
possîbilities are bound up with the present and future. Japan is now the
pliable potter's clay. Shail our Church take no part in rnoulding bier
destinies, a vessel unto honor ? For once 1 regretted that we have no
hand in this wonderful transformation. The times aie pregnant with
great events. Mr. Atkinson, of the American Board at Kobe, expects
the Japanese ta corne in by the ten thousand. Should flot the Presby-
terian Church in Canada corne to, the help of the Lord in this hour ot
japan's awful peril and glorious opportunity. The Methodists of
Canada are beginning to agitate for a mission in China. Dr. Sutherland
announces the receipt of the first $xoo for this purpose. Willnfot some
Presbyterian send inl $îoo ta start a mission in Japan ? It %would soon
reach thousands."

On Monday inorning, Feb. 27th, we entered the Yangtse river and
caughr the first glimpse of the Chinese empire. As we pushed up, the
river ta Shanghai we wondered at the numberless littie mounds, covered
with dry grass, dotting the flat landscape. These are the graves of past
generations. XVhat multitudes .crowd the city of the dead. China is
one vast graveyard, but no IlBlessed " tells of hope beyond.

WVe landed on China's shore, and aur hearts throbbed as around us
swarmed the people aniong whom we shall move, telling them of a
Saviour's love. We went to the American Bible Society's moms, and
then ta, the China Inland Mission house. Here we met Mr. Stevenson
who supports Mr. Hudson Taylor in managing this great mission. HIe
was rigged out in Chinese costume. HIe volunteered every assistance
possible in the establishment of aur mission in Honan ; then he kneeled
down and thanked God for sending more heralds to China, and invoked
the Divine blesýing on aur neiv enterprise.

At 5 p.ni. we attended the missionary prayer-meeting. Somne had
grown gray-haired in the missionary service. Others, like ourselvez, had
just ]anded. On the following evening we attended the monthly mis-
sionary conference and were both edified and encouraged. The sub.
ject under discussion 'vas, IlHow best to utilize the native converts in
Christian work. A Bible colporteur present told of a native pastor who
was getting a salary of $-o per nionth, when a caîl came for some one
ta go to a needy iniand toiwn at a salary of $6 per inonth. As no one
could be found hie resigned bis charge and went. Examples like this
are not any too numerous in Christian lands, and yet some people will
say the Chinameri cannot be changed.

Shanghai is said ta be the wickedest city in Asia. Here Eastern and
Western vices rneet. Men are sent out in broad daylight ta decoy the
unwvary into dens of iniquity. One accostcd me, but my friend, iwho,
knew his object, suddenly stopped bis game. We went througli the
opium den of Shanghai, said ta be the largest in the world. The receipts
are computed at $x,ooo per day. It,%was amost disgustinigsight. Men
in ail stages of stupor. Here the man just starting on the downward
course, clothed in silks; there the ane near its end, clothed in rags iith
form hideous ta, behold. But the sight which rnost of ail filled us with
horror was that of %vomen under the speli of tbis terrible curse.

After a thirty-six hour stay in Shanghai, we set sail in the S.S. New
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Chang for Chefu. Vie had on board Mr. F. Paton, a Bible colporteur.
He was the man above ail others we had need of mneeting, as hie had
travelled more through Honan than any other man in China, and was
now direct from the flooded district. He was ready to -accompany us at
once to Honan, but yet thougiht our wisest*course for the present would
be to spend some months at the language in Chefu. He said the
Chiriese Government was doing ail in its power ini relief work.

We arrived at Chefu, Friday evening, March 2nd. Dr. Hunter Cor-
bett provided us with the hospitalities of a missionary's home. Drs.
Corbett and Nevius, of Chefu, supported Mr. Paton's view as to the
study of the language. The latter strongly emphasized the importance
of spending the first year at the language. Seeing then that there was
no object in pushing, inland for relief work, following the advice of these
experienced men we have taken up quarters at Chefu. The language
spoken here is the Mandarin, that used throughout North China. Vie
removed our effects fromn the steamship to Dr. Wulliarnson's bouse, and
began studying the language on Monday inorning, with what prc>gress
tirne will tel].

Hasten out to help us. The district recommended for our Church
is Northern Honan. Mr. Paton has been through ail the cihies and
deems it the most inviting field in China. But to take it un properly
be says we should despatch four or six riien as soon as possible, and
afterward our field need only be iimited by the men and means of our
Church. He is now preparing a man of the whole Province for our
use, which 1 will send to the Students' Missionary Society.

1 wish you could see us in our new-may I flot say first-home.
It was in a very diiapidated state when -we arrived a few days ago, but
the ready bands of a Canadian housekeeper can work wonders, and
now we would not be ashamed to have our friends cail to see us. But
our friends are far across the sea. You can fancy us cozily settled down
in our house of Chinese pattern, the nearest European a mile away.
Chinese are on three sides of us; our place is in one corner of the
Chinese village of Tung Shin, alxnost a mile from the walis of Chefu.
Vie have lots of roomn in which to breathe. A wheat field is on one
side and on the other our own garden. Right at the end of the garden
runs the main road, along which from first peep of day tli frar int the
night thousands of loaded ponies, mules and donkeys, with their tinkling
belîs, pass and repass. Dr. Williaiason wvho lived ini this bouse, once
set a coolie to counit the loaded animais and coolies that passed in one
day. The number Nvas upwvards of five thousand. What a grand oppor-
tunity 1 wili hiave aller 1 master some of this tongue. Vie are happy
and hopeful. The language is bard, but others have niastered it and
with God's help so can we. I attend ail the Chinese meetings held by
Dr. Corbett. The discourses do flot edify me much ; but in timne the
language wvill become familiar, and my sense of powerlessness without it
will be a whip to drive me deeper into its mysteries. Mrs. Goforth
joins me in sending kindest regards to, aIl. Yours in the work,

JGOFORTH.
Cbe 5 , .NVorthl China.
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T HiE latest news from our missionaries is contained in a letterreceived by Rev. Dr. Kellogg, from Rev. Hunter Corbett,
of Chefu. This letter has been handed to us for publication.
Their mp-iy friends in Canada wvil1 regret very much this rather
serious loss. The burnt building had previously been occupied
by Dr. Williamson, and was put at Mr. Goforthi's disposai at a
nominal rent. It xvas expected that Mr. and Mrs. Smith wvould,
on their arrivai, occupy the same bouse.

CHEFU, March i9th, 1888.
To-day about 1.30 P.m. we noticed a fire in the village where Mr.

and Mrs. Goforth were living. I went over and found their home in
flames. While they were at dinner the bouse caught lire from a defect-
ive flue. As the ceiiing was only paper and other dry material under
the tule roof, the fire spread with great rapidity. Servants and ail worked
with a will in carrying out of the bouse ai that they could. It is sur-
prising how much they acconiplished in a very short time. Ths most of
the goods were rescued-some of them, injured by the fire. Mr. and
Mrs. Goforth think possibly $300 may cover their loss. Many presents
beyond a money value were ruined. Soldiers came fromn an encamp-
ment about one-haîf mile distant and tore down the bouse, thus prevent-
ing the lire from spreading ini the village, and also guarded the rescued
goods from the crowd ready to steal.

WVe ail feel very sorry that their bright prospects have been thus
clouded. They had just got their home in order and feit free to give
their whole tinie to the study of the language. At the same time ail are
thankful that the lire did flot break out in the night as it might have
caused loss of life.

HUNTER CORBETI-

HOME MISSION APPOINTMENTS.

A LETTER appears in the MONTHLV for April, cailing attention to the
system adopted by the Home *Mission Committee in appointing student
missionaries for summer wvork. WiIl you allow me very briefly to say
ini ueply -That the iule wtas ntver adopti, that no literauy or univeusity
student should be chosen until ail ihie thdlogical students /zad been
appointed. The staternent, therefore, that the rule baýs been laid aside

[ 53]
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thés year, and men in the first year chosen, in preference to men in the
graduating class, is s0 far incorrect.

The facts are these. The Honme Mission Comrnittee, several years
ago, brought this matter before the General Assembly. I was under the
impression (like many others) that the Assembly had legislated in accord-
arice with the views expressed by your correspondent, which are My own.
At the first meeting of the Committee for the appointment of students
after that Assembly meeting, I insisted on graduates 'and theological
students being chosen first, under the impression that 1 was carrying
out the instructions of the Suprerne Court. To my surprise, 1 found
afterwards that the General Assembly hadgiven no such deliverance, that
the representatives of preshyteries were free to choose any student,4
li/erary or theological, and that I had, unconsciously, been cnforcing a
rule that had no existence.

I amn glad that the -matter bas beeri brought under the notice of the
Church agaîn, and I trust that the ensuing General Assembly, will
remedy what I think is a great injustice to our advanced theological
students, if flot, indeed, as your correspondent hînts, an evil, in many
cases, to the literary students themselves.

WIN. COCHRANE,
B ran/ifo rd. Convener H. M Coin.

SCHOLARSHIP IN THE MINISrIRY.

THE-RE neyer was a time in the history of our Church when scholar-
ship in the ministry was so imperatively dernanded as at the present.
And, we venture to say, there neyer was a timne when an earnest plea for
such scholarship was s0 much needed. For this reasori large space is
given in this issue to the consideration of this important subject. Dr.
Kellogg seems to hesitate about applying his statements to the Oanadian
Church. No one fanniliar with the present condition of affairs would so
hesitate.

Every year young mnen, sadly deficient in mental training, are recom-
mended to study for the ministry and are encouraged to take a partial
course. Every year such men are graduated, licensed and ordained.
Nearly every presbytery in the Church bias erred in this matter, arid ail
our colleges have suffered Young men are advised to take advantage of
every scheme that will lighten the cnurse of study and shorten it by a
year or two. Besides, men are being admitted into the ministry of our
Church from othier communions who have had no thorough training.
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Dr. John Hall, of New York, said some strong things recently about the
injury done in the American Church by this very thing. We need men
in Canada to enter a similar protest. We always welcome good and
faithful men who from worthy motives change their creed and com-
munion. But it should not be regarded as any hardship for the Church
to demand of strangers what she demands of her own sons. It is not
quite clear that men trained-if trained at all-in what we regard false
systems of theology are specially fitted for the ministry of our Church.
A careful consideration of this whole subject might convince one that
during the past quarter of a century scholarship in the pulpit has not
kept pace with scholarship in the pew.

Some of the causes of this state of affairs are. easily discovered. The
evangelistic movement, in itself commendable, is partly responsible for a
pietism ininical to study, relying on "1 a Bagster Bible with broad mar-
gins." Young men of fatally fluent speech are pressed to enter the
ministry that, if deficient in mental equipnient, they may " do the work
of an evangelist." Presbyteries, too, are largely to blame. Almost any
man of good character can get a recommendation. The ordinary exam-
ination before a presbytery, especially on receiving ministers from other
denominations, might be called a farce were it connected with anything
less sacred. The popular idea of Christian union blinds men to the
fundamental distinctions between things that differ, and they confound
harmless idiosyncracy with positive error. College exaniners may also
be implicated. Pressed on every hand they sometimes lower the stan-
dard to accommodate those who have systematically neglected their
college studies.

Results are being made manifest. The number of ill-furnished
ministers is increasing. In many pulpits the whole counsel of God is not
declared because men do not know it. There are whole continents of
truth they have never traversed. Into sone they have wandered with-
out guide or compass and have lost their way. Texts are misunder-
stood and false doctrines inculcated. Systematic exposition of the Bible
is shunned. Men are exhorted, not edified. Hence some congrega-
tions are honey-combed through and through with pernicious error.
Short pastorates, unrest among ministers and the disgraceful scramble
for desirable vacancies follow in the train.

Dr. Kellogg takes high ground on this question ; some may think
too high. There are men who do not deserve and should not receive
academic standing who would do excellent service in the ministry, and
for obvious reasons should be ordained. Many would not agree with
Dr. Kellogg in a position which might exclude a number of worthy men
who have proved themselves capable or doing excellent work. Still it
is refreshing to hear Dr. Kellogg, after his long and varied experience
as foreign missionary, college professor, evangelical preacher and city
pastor tell the ardent young student that while the world greatly needs
the gospel, it can well afford to wait until he is thoroughly trained for his
work, and that if he has such low views of the office of the ministry as
to regard time spent in preparatory study as wasted, the world can well
afford to do without him altogether. An early realization of this latter
fact would be a blessing to the man and a relief to the Church.



A MANIJAL 0F INTRODUCTION TO THE NEWv TESTAMNENT. By DR. B.
WEISS, VOL. IL, PP. 420. London: Hodder. and Stoughton.
Toronto:- Willard Tract Depository, 1 888.

THE- author of this book is one of the finest of living N. T. scholars.
Besides, former works of bis have prepared the way for this, indeed he
tells us that the Corinthian Episties are the only writings of Paul on
which he lias flot already published. Vie expected therefore a rnasterly
treatment of the subject, and we have flot been disappointed. .

The problens of Textual Criticism are treated merely in an appen-
dix, for the author does not believe that they belong to IlIntroduction."
Certainly the naine might include thero, but perhaps it is better to deal
with them separately.

A short sketch of the history of the science is followed by the bis.
tory of the formation of the Canon. According to our author it was
after the generation which had heard the tradition of the life and words
of Jesus had died out that reading froni Our gospels began to take
the place of oral narratives in the Christian assemblies. Not however
tili the third quarter of the second century did the collections of the
four gospels attain to tecclesiastical authority. At this tume the namne of
an apostle at the head of a writing by no means gave it unique authority.
Discussion with errorists however gradually led the Church to a full con-
sciousness of*the treasure she possessed in the written niemorials of apos-
to)ic time. Only after this did the ecclesiastical reading of the episties
be.gin. We venture to make a criticism here. Iri 2 Peter iii. iS, Paul's
wvritings are so spoken of that it is plain that both the writer and the first
readers put thern on an equality wvith the Old Testament, and even
Weiss admits that this epistle wvas written by Peter before 70 A.D. Vie
are ready to grant that a Canon wvas flot fornied immediately, and even
that the whole Church was not at first fuily conscious of the importance
of the individual books; but WVeiss shows us no reason for denying that
the New Testament books possessed unique authority for Christians as
soon as they beaine known. Apart from this the first division of the
book is very instructive

The second part of the book discusses the origin of the New Testa-
nment writings. The externa? evidences of their genuineness have of
course already been given in the first part. Bach book is as far as possi-
ble given its historical setting. Accordingly the. story of Paul's life is
first told, and each of bis epistles is taken up in connection with that
part of bis life to which it belongs. The section on IlPaul as an author"'
is admirable. The D-pistle to the Hebrews is not Pauline. The first
part of Galatians defends not so much his apostleship as bis gospel.
Dr. Weiss argues in favor of the opinion that Colossians with Philemon
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and IlEphesians " were written during the imprisonmient at Caesarea.
"lE phesians " again hie holds to have been a circular letter without a
blank in I. i. The question of the Pastoral episties " does not admit of
a definitive scientiflc decision," because no place can be found for themn
in that part of Paul's life with which the Book of Acts makes us
acquainted. Certainly they laclc that confirmation of their genuineness,
but the Book of Acts does flot profess to give a complete history of the
apostie. We are glad to say that notwithstanding this difficulty, our
author by no means rejects these episties. The present volume does flot
take us beyond the writîngs of Paul.

One cannot read far in this volume without seeing that the author
does not believe in the doctrine of pleniary inspiration ; on the other
hand lie does not multiply difficulties as miglit easily be shown. Every-
where the Tübingen school is strongly and effectively opposed. A com-
plete summary of the opinions that have been held regarding the varions
critical questions is given. The book is packed with relevant informa-
tion. The analysis seems to us to have been made with great care.
The style is nîuch more attractive tlian that of many Gerrnlan the-
ologians.

The work of the translator is flot perfect. Besides a large number of
misprints, we have noticed many errors which can be the result only of
carelessness in translating. As often as we have come to an obscure
place, we have compared the original, and in almost every case have
found the fault to be that of the transiator. We may give a single
exampie. Regarding the Corinthian Churcli the author is made to say
or. page 259,- Il0f an oficia] separation of the Chiircli there was no word
as yet ; nor had the Church as sucli written to the apostle (vii. i) who
invariably speaks of the Church.meeting as united." This seems non-
s ense, but in the original Ilstill » takes the place of "lnor." Neverthe-
less the usefulness of the work has flot been seriously inipaired and
thougli it contains some rather bold criticism, we do flot hesitate to
recornmend it to our readers.

D. M. RAAY.
Londesboro'.

REv. J. WILKIE, missionary at Indore, bas returned to Ontario. Rev.
Jr.ilder having had a second hemorrhage of the lungs lias been ordered

to leave India, and is now on bis way home.
WILLIAM GRAHAM, at one time a member of the class of'88, flnished

his theological course at McCormick Theological Seminarv, Chicago,
this spring. He goes to the West to do pioneer %vork.

IT seems altogether likely that the Pan-Presbyterian Council ivili be
held in Toronto inl 1894. If it comes to Canada at al], Toronto, as
heing the centre flot only of Presbyterianism but also of the Dominion,
lias the first claim.

THE MON'THLv begins a new year witli this issue and nearly ahl sub.
scriptions for the ensuing year are now due. This is the time for our
ftiends to assist the magazine by sending in new subscriptions. Sample
copies will be sent free to any address.


